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Iowa City 
looks to 
attract 
U.S. West 
By Jo"ph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

By Patrick E. Tyler 
Washington Post 

KUWAIT - Two American
flagged vessels accompanied by 
three U.S. warships passed 
through the Strait of Hormuz up 
to 12 miles of the Iranian coast
line without incident Wednesday 
in the first stage of the controver
sial U.S. plan to protect Kuwaiti 
oil tankers from hostilities in the 
Persian Gulf. 

The three American warships, on 
high alert and bristling with wea
pons and sensors, lined up in 
formation with the two Kuwaiti 
tankers and steamed against a 
stiff wind and choppy seas into 
the strait and within range of 
Iranian Silkworm missile sites. 
The narrow Strait of Hormuz was 
considered the most dangerous 
part of the convoy's voyage to 
Kuwait's oil terminal. 

A Pentagon official in Washing
ton, D.C., said the convoy and its 
air escorts, code-named Operation 

Earnest Will, detected no hostile 
activity at the missile site and 
observed "only normal patrol 
activity by Iranian aircraft." The 
Reagan administration has 
warned it will attack if the mis
siles are deployed and their 
radars activated while U.S.
flagged vessels are within range. 

WHILE IRAN refrained from 
military activity for the passage of 
the first American convoy, Iranian 
President Ali Khamenei said his 
country would "strike a blow to 
the ominous alliance" between 
the United States and Kuwait. He 
was quoted in a dispatch by the 
Islamic Republic News Agency 
monitored in Cyprus. 

At the same time, Iran's Ambas
sador to the United Nations Saie 
Rajaie Khorassani said in an 
interview on ABC's "Good Morn
ing America" that Kuwaiti vessels 
would only become targets if Iraq 
resumes its attacks on Iranian oil 

look-11lI for i the 
U.l. ..... PIgIB 

l~.t-old Chrlstoph.r Lee M.rthall .m.rg., from 
hi, Iing ..... nvln. Piper W.rrlor In Fort lAuderdale, 

R •• , WednelClay atter becoming the youngest pilot 
to fly .ero .. the United States. 

InSide 19-year-old bicyclist killed 
in RAGBRAI freak accident 

HUMBOLDT, low8 (UPI) - A 
recent hlgh-achool graduate and 
veteran blcycllBt became the nfth 
fatality In the is-year history of 
RAOBRAl Wednesday when he 
'I'll run over by a trailer on a 
Humboldt County road, la'l' 
omcers !lAId. 

The victim, John Christopher 
Boyl , 19, of Rockwell City wae 
tlnong more than 7,000 bicyc\iatl 
who Jet out on \.he Fort Dodge
FOl'e8t City It'g of the weeklong 
RetP te,',-Annuul·Grut·Bicycle
Riel, -Across-Jowa .ponBored by 
the Dt. Moin" /UgUter newspa· 
per. 

Th, victim'e uncle, Tim Boyle, 
Mid Wedneedll,Y hi' nephew h.d 
10M on three previou. RAOBRAI 

trip. without problem and family 
member. were not concerned for 
his safety. 

He said Boyle lell from Fort 
Dodge early Wednesday morning 
in high spirits. He was accompan
ied on the trip by his brother, 
Larry BoyJe, who was hauling 
gear in a car, their uncle said. 

BOYLE WAS AN honor stu
dent who graduated from Rock· 
well City High School last spring. 
Family members Baid he was 
enrolled at Iowa State University 
for the fall and was planning to 
mlljor In science. 

Iowa State Patrol Sgt. Frank 
Fieher termed Boyle's death a 
freaJc Iccident and I8ld it WI8 the 

first on-the-road traffic fatality in 
the history of the popular bike 
excursion. Two bicyclists have 
drowned, one had a heart attack 
and another was run over by an 
out-of-contTOl van while standing 
on an Emmetsburg sidewalk two 
years ago, Fisher said. 

Fisher said the accident occurred 
at 8:30 a.m., 1 'h miles north of 
Hardy on Humboldt County Road 
C-26. He said Boyle must have 
been CYcling since 6 a.m. 

Allen Anderson, of rural Gold
field, was driving a pickup that 
W88 hauling a Swimming pool to 
Humboldt for the Palmer Pool and 
Spa Co. in Renwick, when his 
westbound vehicle met hundreds 

See RAGBRAI. page B 

transports and facilities in the 
Gulf. 

There have been no shipping 
attacks in the Gulf for more than 
a week and Iraq has announced it 
will support a cease-fire resolution 
passed Monday by tbe U.N. Secu
rity Council. 

Navy Capt. David Yonkers, who 
commands the Navy's destroyer 
squadron 14, received a presiden
tial order to begin the operation 
Tuesday night. 

AT ABOUT 8:15 p.m., the 
captain of the USS Kidd, Yonker's 
flagship for the convoy, spoke over 
the ship's public address system 
to his 390'man crew: 

"This is the captain," said Cmdr. 
Daniel Murphy. "I just wanted to 
pass to you that we have received 
word via radio that, in fact, the 
president has signed the executive 
order and that, in fact, we will 
commence the escort operation 
tomorrow morning." 

See Gull. Page 6 
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U.S. military strength 
in the Persian Gulf 

UA Middle Ea.t Task Force 
9 Total Shipe 
4 guided missile frigates 
3 guided missile cruisers 
1 guided missile destroyer 
100nunandship 
AWACS aircraft 

Carrier Battle Group 
6 tota1 shipe led by the ai.rcraft 
carrier USS Constellation 
More than 50 totaJ aircraft on 
board the Constellation, including 
F-14 fighters and A~ and A-7 
bombers 

Iranian military strength 
in the Persian Gulf 

Chinese-made Silkworm Missiles 
Combattante IT fast-attack speed
boats 
AB-212ASW antisubmarine and 
antiship helioopters 

Kremlin offers 
'double zero' 
missile option 

By Gerald Nadler 
United Press International 

MOSCOW - Mikhail Gorbachev 
said in an interview published 
Wednesday he would accept a 
"global douhle zero" option in 
nuclea.r arms talks, dropping the 
Soviet Union's insistence on 
keeping 100 warheads in Asia if 
the United States gives up the 
right to base 100 warheads on its 
own territory. 

In Washington, the White House 
welcomed the Soviet leader's pro
posal, which appears to remove a 
major obstacle to an arms agree
ment that would eliminate all 
U .S . and Soviet intermediate 
range nuclear weapons world
wide. 

"And now I can announce: the 
Soviet Union, going halfway to 
meet the Asian countries and 
taking into account tbeir concern, 
is prepared to destroy all its 
medium-range missiles also in the 
Asian part of the country," Gorba
chev said in an interview with the 
Indonesian newspaper Merdda, 
carried by the Tass news agency. 

wrHAT IS, IT is prepared to 
remove the issue of retaining 100 
warheads on medium-range mis
siles that are being discussed at 
the Geneva talks with the Ameri
cans, provided, of course the 
United States does the same,· 
Gorbachev said. "Operational and 
tactical missiles will also be elimi
nated." 

A senior U.S. official in Washing
ton said after studying an early 
translation of Gorbachev's 
remarks, "It looks like we're back 
on track, very much so." 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater welcomed the Soviet 
offer, but stopped short of declar
ing an arms control breakthrough 
in the absence of concrete details. 

"IF nus TURNS out to be the 
response to our offer that it looks 
to be, we would generally fmd it 
very encouraging,' Fitzwater 

Mikhail Gorbachey 

said. ·Such an agreement, if 
achieved, would result in the 
complete, global elimination of 
this class of missiles." 

But Fitzwater warned that "We 
have seen statements of positive 
Soviet response before, only to . 
later discover unacceptable condi
tions. We therefore look forward 
to seeing their official statement 
at the Geneva negotiations." 

U.S. officials pointed out that 
Gorbachev made no mention of 
another stumbling block erected 
by Moscow: the insistence that 
any missile agreement also apply 
to 72 short-range Pershing 1 mis
siles in West Germany. 

Although the nuclear warheads 
for those weapons are under U.S. 
control, the United States has 
considered them outside the scope 
of U.S.-Soviet arms talks and 
reaffirmed that position in its 
response to the Gorbachev inter
view. 

The two sides at Geneva had 
agreed generally on the elimina- .:. 
tion of all of the so-called INF ' . 
missiles, but the Soviets had been 
insisting that they have the ri.ght • 
to retain 100 of the warheads. 

WEDNESDAY'S RAGBRAI FATALITY 

.-----------------------------------------------
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Ollie Invites North 
OLLIE, Iowa - If Lt. Col. Oliver 

North accepts an invitation by Ollie, 
Iowa, to be grand marshal in the town 
parade this summer, it may be the 
biggest event to hit the town since the 
high-school boys won the state football 
championship a few years ago, resi
dents said Wednesday. 

The Keokuk County town of 230 
capitalized on the Iran-Contra hear
ings recently when the farm commu
nity was discovered by postmark col
lectors who want their letters stamped 
with the name of America's newest 
hero. 

Last week, the post office received 14 
postcard and 10 letter requests, 
according to Postmaster Bill Northup, 
and this week he heard from at least 
10 states as word about the town's 
fame has spread to as far away as 
Alaska. 

The city has asked the colonel to 
appear for the Ollie "Big Days' festi
val starting July 31, said Mayor David 
Gentry. 

6-year-old girl dies 
CEDAR RAPIDS - A 6-year-old 

Cedar Rapids girl who was shot by a 
12-year-old boy earlier this week has 
died , St. Luke's Hospital officials said 
Wednesday. 

Officials said Lindsay Olmstead died 
late Tuesday night. She had been 
listed in critical condition since she 
was admitted Monday with a gunshot 
wound to the neck. 

Lindsaywas wounded Monday when a 
.410-gauge shotgun discharged as the 
boy was showing it to her. The boy, 
who has not been identified, was 
released to the custody of his parents 
pending an investigation, police said. 

DOT to buy handguns 
AMES - The Iowa Transportation 

Commission has approved spending 
$40,000 to purchase .38- or .357-caliber 
handguns for more than 100 uniformed 
trucking-enforcement officers and 
plainclothes investigators of the 
Department of Transportation. 

The change affects 80 officers who 
enforce state trucking laws and 24 
investigators who probe for such viola
tions as odometer rollbacks and vehicle 
title fraud, DOT officials said this 
week. 

Charges flied in log killing 
DAVENPORT - Two Davenport men 

face charges of second-degree murder 
in the death of a man hit in the head 
with a log last week, Scott County 
officials said Wednesday. 

County Attorney James Otteson said 
Robert Mastin and James Smith 
already have been charged with willful 
injury and are being held in the county 
jail in lieu of $10,000 bond each. The 
men are accused in the death of Danny 
Lowe of Davenport. 

300 barges blockaded 
BUFFALO,Iowa-Hundredsofboats 

and barges on the Mississippi River 
will be stalled until this weekend 
because a sandbar more than half a 
mile long has caused a traffic back-up 
on the waterway, Army Corps of 
Engineers officials said Wednesday. 

Officials said as many as 20 tow boats 
and 300 barges may be strung out as 
far north as Clinton, Iowa, and as far 

: south as St. Louis, Mo., until the area 
can be cleared late this week. The 
sandbar spans the width of the river. 

Law report not ready 
DES MOINES - A state advisory 

panel created to map a blueprint for 
Iowa's criminal justice system will be 
unable to meet a law requiring it to 
write an annual report this year 

. because its lO-member research staff 
has been eliminated, a panel represen
tative said Wednesday. 

Criminal and Juvenile Justice Advis
ory Council Chairman Dean Wright, a 
Drake University sociology professor, 
also said continued fiscal restraints 
may force council members to recom
mend the panel be dismantled. 

Clarification 
In a story headlined. "Self-help groups 

enable people to cope" (01 , July 22), UI 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program Peer 
Counselor Julie Gumblner was incor
rectly reported a8 saying the Improve
ment patients who receive treatment In a 
clinical seHlng make Is often erased 
upon leaving the clinical environment. 
Gumblner said she was not qualified to 
make such a judgment. 
The 01 regrets the error. 

------------------------------
Subscription 

USPS 1433-6000 
Th, Dally Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except SaturdaY', Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacallons. Second clas8 postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post OHlce under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
SublCriptlon rat .. : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester. $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer sasalon, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for ona 
semester, $40 lor two semesters, $10 for 
aummer sesalon, $50 for a" VIer. 
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Iowa City School District to 
initiate day care, preschool 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Community 
School District , utilizing a 
$10,000 grant from the Iowa 
Department of Development, is 
beginning its own day-care and 
preschool program this fall. 

The program, which will be 
held at Horace Mann Elemen
tary School, will begin on Aug. 
22 and operate from 7 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, according to Jean Gerig, 
who is directing the program. 

Gerig said there are still vac
ancies for children in the pro
gram. The 22 spots available 
were first offered to children of 
Iowa City School District 
employees, but any remaining 
spots are available to the 
public. 

Gerig, who was most recently 
principal of Lincoln Elemen
tary School in Iowa City, said 
there are two reasons the dis-

trict is starting its own pre
school program. 

"WE WANTED TO begin 
some child care for children of 
employees," Gerig said. "We 
can get more productivity and 
contentment from employees 
when they feel their children 
are getting adequate care." 

Secondly, Gerig said, in 1992 
the state will begin requiring 
school districts to provide 
optional education for 
4-year-olds, Gerig said. 

In addition, Gerig said parent 
support was another reason for 
starting the program. 

"We found parents really 
trusted the school system and 
did not have to ask the same 
questions about the safety of 
the system that they would 
have to ask at other centers," 
Gerig said. 

Gerig said the best thing about 
the program is the district 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa football player was 
charged with driving under 
suspension and failure to pro
vide proof of financial responsi
bilty in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Wednesday. 

Ul senior Jim Mauro, a wide 
receiver from Des Moines, was 
stopped on his motorcycle at 
the corner of Melrose Avenue 
and Mormon Trek Boulevard at 
about 1:45 a.m. Wednesday. 
When police pulled him over, 
they discovered he did not have 
a valid motorcycle driver's 
license, according to court 
records. 

Iowa Department ofTranspor
tation files were later checked 
by police and Mauro's driving 
privileges were found to be 
under suspension since he had 
not filed proper insurance 
forms , according to court 
records. 

Mauro was released on his own 
recognizance, according to 
court records. 

• A civil suit was filed against 
the City of Lone Tree, Iowa, in 
Johnson County District Court 
Wednesday by a Lone Tree 
family after a woman claimed 
she and her son were injured 
when a bicycle they were riding 
hit a pothole on one of the ci ty's 

.Metro briefs 
Coralville suffers 
from low water supply 

The Coralville Water Depart
ment announced Tuesday it is 
asking residents to cut back on 

. their water usage due to a low 
water supply. 

"We've asked them to cut back 
on watering lawns and wash
ing cars - water they don't 
really need to use," Coralville 
Water Department Superin
tendent Kevin Callahan said . 

Callahan said the shortage of 
water is due to a combination 
of the heat, the below-normal 
amounts of rain the area has 
experienced and Coralville's 
growing population. In addi
tion, one of the city's wells is 
under construction and is not 
expected to be utilized until 
Friday. 

"It's not that our wells are 
going dry, ' Callahan said . 
"But if we had an emergency 
arise, we wouldn't have water 
enough to cover it. We want to 
cut back now 80 we don't run 
into that situation." 

Callahan said the water supply 
is beginning to stabilize since 
the water shortage was 
announced. 

·We're doing better since we've 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Car,.r Information S,rvk:.. and 
University Counseling Service will 
sponsor a workshop on "Inter
preting Your Career Inventory" at 
11 a.m. In Iowa House Room 222. 
N,II Grunb,rg, 01 the Unllormed 
Servlcas University of the Health 
Sciences, Is holding 8 colloquium 
on "Behavioral and Biological 
Aspecta of Appetitive Behaviors" 
at 11 a.m. In Spance laboratories 
Room 120. 
Houtlng ClearinghouH will hold 
a roommate-matching meeting 
from noon to 1 p.m. In Union 
Grant Wood Room. 
K. LallCl Gould. of the Graduat. 

streets. 
Sarah Nelson, of Lone Tree, 

claims she was riding her bicy
cle May 12 on a Lone Tree 
street with her son in a child 
carrier when they hit a pothole, 
which threw her from the bicy
cle, according to court records. 

Nelson's husband, Clinton, is 
suing for medical expenses 
incurred in the incident, 
according to court records. The 
family is also seeking personal 
injury compensation, according 
to court records. 

• An Iowa City man was 
charged with serious assault 
causing injury in John son 
County District Court Wednes
day after he allegedly injured 
an Iowa City woman in a 
domestic dispute Tuesday. 

Pete Anthony Ganakes, 25, of 
1713 Dover St. , was charged 
after the victim was inter
viewed by Iowa City police at 
UI Hospitals , according to 
court records. t ' 

The victim sustamed a large 
bruise on her forehead, several 
scratches, and bruises on her 
neck, according to court 
records. 

Ganakes was placed in the 
custody of the Sixth Judicial 
District Department of Correc
tions and his travel has been 
restricted to the state of Iowa, 

asked people to ease. back a 
bit,' Callahan said. "Yesterday 
we had only 70 percent of our 
storage capacity. We've prob
ably got 80 percent today." 

But Iowa City officials are not 
concerned about a shortage of 
water, according to Iowa City 
Engineer Frank Farmer, 
because of the current high 
water level of the Iowa River, 
the city's main water supply. 

"We don't have a water prob
lem at this time,· Farmer said. 
"The water level in the river is 
high - higher than I've seen it 
for a while." . 

Local magazine given 
honorable mention 

An Iowa City-based magazine, 
Iowa Woman, has been 
awarded an honorable mention 
for "relevance to women 's 
issues' from Chicago Women 
in Publishing. 

Iowa Woman was one of 149 
entrants from seven Midwest
ern states to compete in the 
Chicago Women in Publishing 
organization's 13th annual 
awards. The magazine is pub
lished in Iowa City by UI 
Rhetoric Teaching Assistant 
Carol Hardesty. 

Schoof of Biomedical Sciences In 
Houston, wlfl give a presentation 
entitled "Clinical Pet - Can It 
Change Our Approach to Manag
Ing CAD?" at 1 p.m. In Medical 
Research'C.nter Room 830. 
UI Int,matlonal Folk Danca Club 
will aponsor folk dancing It 7:30 
p.m. In MUllo BUilding Vo.man 
Hall . 

Announcement 
Th, Iowa City Public Libra" I, 
looking for several people willing 
to distribute Ifbrlry poster, around 
town on an on-call basis. For more 
information calf 3!56·5200. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the 

"will have two programs in one 
room - day care and pre
school," Gerig said. 

OFfEN CHILDREN go to 
preschool for half the day and 
then to a different place for day 
care, which is not good for 
them, Gerig said, adding that 
"another advantage is it is an 
opportunity for us to see the 
children early." 

Seeing the children early in 
life would make it possible to 
detect learning disabilities and 
social problems early, Gerid 
said. 

Iowa City School District 
Director of Elementary Curri
culum Jan Harvey said that 
one of the biggest advantages 
of the program would be the 
district facilties available to it. 

Besides providing hot lunches, 
cots and snacks for children, 
the program will utilize Horace 
Mann's gymnasium, play
ground and library. 

according to court records. 
Ganakes was also told not to 
contact the victim in person or 
by phone, according to court 
records. 

• A CoralviJIe man was 
charged with carrying a 
dangerous weapon and public 
intoxication in Johnson County 
District Court Wednesday after 
he was allegedly found carry
ing a knife with a blade in 
excess of three inches in Iowa 
City early Wednesday morning. 

Mark Gerard Thomas, 32, of 
Coralville, was being held in 
Johnson County Jail Wednes
day night on $1 ,000 bond after 
he was reportedly harassing 
people near Clinton and Bur
lington streets at about 1 a.m. 
Wednesday while holding the 
knife , according to court 
records. 

Police located Gerard in the 
100 block of Iowa Avenue and 
he was reportedly still carrying 
the knife, according to court 
records. 

• • • 
Report: An attempted burglary 

was reported at a residence In the 
900 block of Fairchild Street Tues
day evening , according to police 
reports. The lront door was found 
"jimmied" and it Is unknown If 
entry was gal ned into the resi
dence , accordirig to the report. 

Iowa City sponsors 
Chicago museum trip 

The Iowa City Recreation Divi· 
sion is sponsoring a trip to the 
Museum of Science and Indus
try in Chicago on Saturday, 
Aug. 29. 

The trip will include transpor
tation to and from the museum 
as well as general admission 
and visits to several of the 
museum's special exhibits. The 
cost of the trip is $27 for 
adults, $25.25 for children 18 
years and under and $25.25 for 
seniors 65 years and older. 

Registration deadline for the 
trip is Aug. 5. Registration will 
be taken at the Recreation 
Division Office in the Robert A. 
Lee Community Recreation 
Center, 220 S. Gilbert st. 
Gannett awards grant 
to alternative school 

The Gannett Foundation has 
awarded a $2,000 grant to the 
Continuing Education Center 
(CEC), an alternative school in 
the Iowa City Community 
School District. 

The grant will support a day
care program {or children of 
teenage parenI.R who want to 
finish their high·school educa
tion . 

Tomorrow column must be 
submitted to The Dilly lowln 
by 3 p.m. two dlYs prior to 
publication . For example: 
Notices for Friday events must 
be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the 01 one day prior 
to the events they announce. 
Notices may be sent through 
the mail, but be Sure to mill 
early to ensura publication. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. 

Que.tlona reglrdlng the 
Tomorrow column ahould be 
direcfed to Chri.tlne Selk. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
is looking for a few good editor
ial page writers and columnists 
to begin August 24. 

If you enjoy writing, are willing 
to explore several sides of an 
issue and can successfu Ily argue 
a viewpoint, this may be the jr . 
for you. 

Applications are available at 
201 Communications Center. For 
more information, contact 
Suzanne McBride at 335-5851. 

American Heart Association 

IIa1f-Pr·c 
Sale! 

Iowa ity 
1539 oulh Gilbert trec t 
( ol.lth of Hili S.n~1 

Phone: 338·8909 
Man 1/ rh 98. 
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'CIA protester may r~ceive probation 
By kott HauI.r 
The Daily Iowan 

An assistant to Ul Dean of Stu
dent Services Phillip Jones 
Wednesday asked a UI hearing 
officer to place a third UI student 
on disciplinary probation for his 
participation in protests opposing 
CIA recruiters on campus. 

At tl1e end of an evidentiary 
hearing to decide whether Ul 
senior Craig Perrin had violated 
four sections of the Ul Code of 
Student Life when he took part in 
a sit-in at the ur Office of 
Academic Affairs February 25, 
sta11' assistant Tom Baker recom
mended hearing (Officer James 
Thomas place Pemn on probation 

for one semester. 
Perrin, who pleaded guilty to 

violating Section Three, or failing 
to comply with an order from a UI 
administrator, Bought the lightest 
sanction - disciplinary warning. 

On July 10, UI hearing officer 
Susan Mask placed UI students 
Keith Hutchinson and K1audia 
Larson on one-year diSciplinary 
probation. 

According to the code, a student 
on disciplinary probation ~is not 
considered to be in good standing 
and further violations of the code 
may lead to suspension or expul
sion from the University.' 

Disciplinary warning is a written 
warning that further violations 
will result in additional penalties. 

PERRIN IS ONE of two pro
testers who pleaded guilty to 
criminal trespassing charges in 
connection with the February inci
dent. 

The remaining 23 protesters were 
found innocent of the trespassing 
charge by a Johnson County jury 
in May. 

Perrin said the protest was a 
legitimate attempt to gain access 
to UI officials and said the protes
ters were justified in refusing to 
comply with the order to leave. 

"It appears our responsibility as 
students when we've been denied 
access to university officials is 
we're just supposed to get up and 
leave, and forget why we were 
there," he said. , 

He characterized the CIA as a 
"criminal organization" which the 
UI should not allow on campus 
and said VI officials have 
repeatedly refused to consider the 
views of students when formulat
ing policy on recruitment. 

HE SAID HE pleaded guilty to 
one charge because he said the 
broad-reaching effects of the reg
ulation would be better considered 
in a different forum than the 
hearing. 

Baker said the protest was not a 
legitimate attempt to address UI 
officials, but W8!I disruptive to 
their ability to carry out their 
duties and responsibilities. 
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eople vary in emotional capabilities 
Iy John Bart.nhag.n 
The Dally Iowan 

Just peopl progre to differ
ent 1 v I of m ntal d velopment 
and body aw r n ,there are 
allO at lea t live different emo
lion.1 I vels at which human 
beini may operate and which are 

' related to m ntal and physical 
level, Val Umversity Professor 
Gary Schwartz id Wedn May. 

, Schwartz, a visiting colloquium 
lecturer at Spence Laboratories, 
said he and a colleague d veloped 
llle Id a of motional I v 1a after 
txammmi lh ults of relaxa-
lion arch. 
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In relaxation stUdies, Schw~rtz 
said there were large differences 
between the level of relaxation 
reported by some study partici
pants and relaxation levels indi
cated by breathing patterns. 

He said the reasons for the differ
ences are that people either try to 
deceive themselves or the 
researchers. 

• All of us are engaged in the 
process of inhibiting various types 
of information,· he said. 

He said the levels of emotional 
function are related to the stages 
of cognitive development in chil
dren that was hypothesized by 
Swiss psychologist Jean Piaget. 

Actll 
Mlcrowlve 
PoDCOm 
anoTNt -
or Dutter. 

INDMDUALS AT lower emo
tional levels would be more likely 
to identify no emotion or a single 
emotion from a stimulus whereas 
a person at a higher level of 
development would identify a 
complex blend of emotions from 
the same stimulus, Schwartz said. 

"Imagine you'd just fallen off a 
horse and r asked you what you 
feel," he said. "If you were at the 
second level you would say, 'I feel 
pain and would probably run 
away.' But if you were at the fifth 
level, you might say, 'My immedi
ate concern is whether I can stand 
up, I am frightened and frustrated 
with the hor~p . hut J am a Iso 

concerned that things could have 
been worse.' " 

People do not necessarily pa88 
through the various emotional 
levels in order, he said, nor do 
they consistently act at the same 
level . 

"ALL OF US have periods 
where cognitive processes and 
effective report decreases," he 
said. "Personally, after about 10 
at night, I say things like 'I'm 
tired,' or 'This was a lousy day.' " 

Schwartz said the notion of emo
tional levels is' ·still il question 
mark" and must continue to be 
developed, but added it can be 

12 pak cans. 
ASsorted flavors 
Limit 3 
Plus Deposit 

SALE PRICE 

helpful on a personal day-to-day 
basis. 

"You can ask, 'Can I put myself 
in his or her emotional shoes and 
really understand at what level 
they are feeling?" he said. "That 
kind of preparation is often help
ful whether you're dealing with a 
wife, a patient or a department 
chairman." 

UI Psychology Chairman Profes
sor John Harvey said Schwartz 
has researched various areas of 
psychological interest including 
studies on repression, biofeed
back, emotion and facial imagery 
and was also one of the origina
tors of behavioral psychology. 
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'La Traviata' features an all-star UI cast 
By Kevin Goulding 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

M ake no mistake about 
it, Violetta, the cen
tral character in 
Giuseppe Verdi's 

ever-popular opera La Traviata, 
knows how to party. Her cavalier 
outlook on life is revealed in the 
first act as she exclaims, with her 
ever-present champagne glass in 
hand, "Ever free shaH I still 
hasten madly on from pleasure to 
pleasure.n 

Little does she know that her 
next "pleasuren will be the love of 
young Alfredo, the son of a 
respectable businessman with a 
reputation to consider. Violetta, a 
beautiful courtesan with more 
notoriety than Donna Rice , 
doesn't exactly fit dad's idea of 
"the right girl.n 

And therein lies the tale of La 
Traviata, to be presented by the 
VI Opera Theater and the VI 
Symphony Orchestra at 8 p.m. 
July 23 and 25, and at 2 p.m. July 
26 in Hancher Auditorium. 

BEAUMONT GLASS, head of 
the Opera Theater and director of 
the production, is charged up for 
this production. 

"I'm thrilled with this cast, n 

Glass commented. "It's an all-star 

Opera 
cast, from top to bottom. We have 
two wonderful Violettas (Michele 
Crider and Leslie Morgan), four 
returning VI graduates, two of 
whom are currently singing pro
fessionally, (and) the conductor, 
Tamara Brooks - who brings out 
the best in the musicians, the 
chorus and the soloists." 

In addition, the opera will be 
sung in English, using Glass' own 
translation, instead of Italian. 

About the opera itself, Glass 
remarked, "La Traviata has a 
greater feeling of intimacy and 
realistic psychological detail than 
Verdi's earlier operas, which are 
in a style of romantic melodrama 
deliberately remote from everyday 
life.n In La Traviata Verdi was 
dealing with a contemporary sub
ject based on an autobiographical 
novel and play by AlelCandre 
Dumas the younger, retelling in 
fictional form the love between 
the young author and the most 
beautiful courtesan in Paris. 

THE ROLE OF Violetta is one 
of the grandest and most 
demanding in all of opera. "It is 
an elCceptional challenge to the 

Central will host 
fresh . pop bands 
By Alex Wilding-White 
The Daily Iowan 

T he combination of 
college radio stations 
and clubs that cater 
to fledgling bands has 

proven a gold mine for some of 
today's best-known acts. The 
Police, Simple . Minds, R.E.M., 
U2, Robert Cray and Talking 
Heads are but a few of the 
groups and musicians whose 
first major exposure came about 
as a result of the combined 
efforts of daring club owners and 
concerned program directors. 

Locally, KRVI and venues such 
as the Central have been serv
ing this function. Tomorrow 
night the two will combine 
resources to bring Iowa City the 
double-bill of Zeitgeist, a band 
out of Austin, Texas, and For 
Against, which hails from the 
college town of Lincoln, Neb. 
The bands will perform at the 
Central, 201 N. Linn St. 

BOTH BANDS have the 
potential of breaking nationally 
in a reasonably big way. They 
both have records that, in the 
last few months, received exten
sive airplay from college and 
alternative radio stations. Both 
are in the midst of major Ameri
can tours and both have gotten 
very good press, proving their 
respective abilities to reach a 
larger audience. 

Zeitgeist, a name that trans
lates from German as "spirit of 
the time," couldn't have chosen 
a more competitive circuit to 
break out of than Austin, a city 
with a tremendous reputation 
for its music scene. Yet singer/ 
guitarists Kim Longacre and 
John Croslin, bassist Cindy Toth 
and drummer Garrett Williams 
made a strong impression on the 
local crowd after forming in late 
1983. Two years later , the 
Atlanta-based label DB Records 
pulled out all the stops in mak
ing Zeitgeist the first band it 
ever signed from outside Geor
gia. 

ZEITGEIST'S debut LP for 
the label, Translate Slowly, 
shows many of the stylistic 
elements characteristic of Texas 
bands. Country-flavored two
and three-part vocal harmonies, 
Tom Petty-style power chord 
guitar parts and folkish acoustic 
balladry are 8.mong the many 
qualities lacing the LP, giving it 
a multi-faceted quality that will 

Bands 
appeal to a wide range of listen
ers. 

In contrast to the stylistic col
lage of Zeitgeist, For Against, 
the trio of guiatristikeyboardist 
Harry Dingman, bassist Jeffrey 
Runnings and drummer Greg 
Hill, favors a straight-ahead, yet 
colorfully textured approach, 
utilizing sharp guitar lines, 
dense keyboard work and soar
ing vocals. 

Formed from the remnants of 
Four Against One in 1985, the 
trio has one LP, Echelons, and 
numerous singles, EPs and inde
pendently produced cassettes 
and compilation tracks to its 
credit. 

Echelons is a work by a group 
just starting to find its identity 
as a unit. While the record is a 
little rough in places, and the 
arrangements occasionally lean 
too heavily toward one voice, the 
LP as a whole proves the band 
to be a crafty and inventive 
collective with considerable 
potential. Dingman's guitar and 
keyboard parts show a keen ear 
for dynamics and color and 
Runnings' bass lines possess a 
solid melodic sense. Hill creates 
a nicely matched percussive 
back beat, keeping time impec
cably and providing some inter
esting highlights. 

WHILE IT IS almost impossi
ble to tell whether either Zeit
geist or For Against will one day 
garner commercial radio status, 
it is certain that, barring inter
nal conflicts, both groups will 
find a good national following. 
They have formed their own 
styles and have proven them
selves in otherwise difficult cir
cumstances, Zeitgeist in a den
sely populated music area and 
For Against in an area where 
few are even heard of, much less 
recognized . . 

These are two bands on the rise, 
their styles reflective of changes 
in musical tastes. While neither 
offer's anything earth
shatteringly new, the fact they 
have received the sort of notice 
they have so far indicates that 
they are on to something. 

For patrons of the Central, it 
will be a double dose of some of 
the best that current alternative 
pop has to ofTer. It may even be 
a glimpse into the future. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

It Dam •• 1 'n DlII,e .. : With music 
Irom the brolhers Gershwin and 
charisma from Fred Aslalre and Joan 
Fontaine, Ihls 1937 classic Is an 
upbeal slory aboul a dancer In pur
luil 01 a lovely, yal Ihy upper-class 
woman . With Gracie Allen and 
George Burns. 

relevlslon 
Wolverines .nd their shared exls

!enOl wllh red fox'" dltr end anoW' 

shoe hares will be Ihe SUbJlC1 of 
"WOlverine Country" on "Wild 
"merica" (7:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). A 
survey of the waY' spac. has been 
explored will continue wilh epiSOde 
13 of '·The History of Space Flighl " (9 
p.m.; UITV 2S). 

Art 
The ·'Members Show," plus an 

el(hlbition 01 paintings by SU'ln 
Coleman, will run Ihrough July 29 at 
Ihe Arts Center In Ihe lower level of 
the Jefferson Building, 129 E. WI.h-
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soprano and calls for a voice of 
unusual range, brilliance and 
expressiveness, combined with the 
talents of an actress who can 
arouse deep emotions in an audi
ence," commented Glass. For this 
product.ion Glass has the luxury of 
two capable Violettas, a rarity for 
even professional opera compa
nies. 

Often overlooked in the shadow of 
Violetta are the roles of Alfredo, 
her young lover, and George Ger
mont, his father . Achieving the 
fahtastic heights that a great role 
like Violetta calls for is, to a large 
degree, dependent on her fellow 
principals. Much revolves around 
her obviously passionate relation· 
ship with Alfredo, but in order to 
realize this romance she has to 
deal with the heavy-handed par
ental interference of Germont. 

La Traviata includes some ofthe 
most beautiful of arias, many of 
which, at least in degree of dra
matic impact, are built upon a 
series of duets with Alfredo and 
Germont. 

VIOLETI'A WILL be well
supported in this production, with 
three returning VI alumni hand
ling the supporting roles. The role 
of Germont in the July 23 and 25 
shows will be sung by David 
Hamilton, who has just completed 

his first season with the Metropo. 
litan Opera. Winner of several 
prestigious awards, including fi rat 
prize in the 1984 Paris Interna
tional Voice Competition, he 
regards his return to Iowa City as 
an opportunity to try out the tole 
of Germont for the first time 
before he has to perform it in New ' 
York. 

SINGING THE role of Alfredo 
on July 23 and 25 will be another 
New York resident with ties to 
Iowa City, Dennis Petersen . 
Petersen will be appearing, by his 
own count, in his "fourth or fifth 
La Traviata. n Petersen's current 
professiona l schedule includes 
four months with the San Fran
cisco Opera, 6 '/2 weeks Columbia 
Artists, the company that repre
sents him, and six weeks free in 
the summer. Having sung with 
opera greats such as Placido 
Domingo and Luciano ·Pavarotti, 
this performance will allow him to 
expand his repertoire of larger 
roles. 

Glass will give pre-performance 
lectures on La Traviata in the 
Hancher Greenroom one hour 
before each performance. Tickets 
to the lecture, available in limited 
quantities, are free to perform
ance ticket-holders through the 
Hancher box office. 

Tenor Dennl. Peterson and aoprano Micheli CrIc1e, will ling the two 
leading ,olea In the UI Opere Theiler', production or Giuseppe V.rdI'. 
"La TrIVlata," which beglnslonlghL 

Cat Heads define 'reckless abandon' 
By Alex Wlldlng·WhHe 
The Daily Iowan 

W ith all this "20th 
anniversary of the 
Summer of Love" 
business going 

around, it's nice to see someone 
who is able to poke a little fun at 
60s hysteria. On their recently
released debut LP Hubba, the 
San Francisco band, The Cat 
Heads, in a song entitled "Golden 
Gate Park,n ramble their way 
through a list of fun things to do 
in the reknowned park by the 
bridge - getting high, running 
around barefoot, listening to the 
Grateful Dead - in giddy, hyper
adrenaline voices against a splin
tered guitar backing that is as 
obviously intentional in its mimi
cry as it is entertaining in its 
outlook. 

The Cat Heads, who will be 
checking into the Central, 201 N. 
Linn St., for a show tonight, use 
that same frantic tone throughout 
the LP. These Heads (not to be 
confused with the Talking variety) 
are a punchy little band for whom 
·conventionn is a four-letter word 
and energy the main order of the 
day. 

THIS GROUP redefines the 
term "reckless abandon." To say 
The Cat Heads blend musical 
styles together would be putting 

The San FrancllCo band The Cat He.da, " the blueal.,t trllhy 
folk·punk-pop quartet," win appear tonight at the Central, localed at 
Market and Unn Ilreeti. 

Nightlife 
things very mildly. Rather, they 
slap them together with Elmer's 
Glue-All - never mindful of 
exposed rough edges - and stomp 
their collective foot on the 
throttle, letting the whole thing 
fly with a burst of electricity 
guaranteed to get the crowd mov
ing. 

Consisting of guitarists Alan 
Kern and Sam Babbitt, assist 
Mark Zan andrea and drummer 
Melanie Clarin, the group got 

their start a8 an impromptu band 
from an emergency call. A bookin 
agent needed a band for a parti
cular gig and Zanandreaa, in a 
scant three days, succe afully 
swiped the current membera from 
other Bay Area bands. Babbitt 
came up with the name, which 
supposedly no one wa terribly 
keen on but at that point, it IN 
too late anyway. 

A TURN OF good fortun gav 
the band enough money to pro
duce their first single "J Would 
Kill For uzy/Golden Gllte Park' 
and Hubba hilS ju t hit lh recks. 

Dancers to perform Middle East s yles 
By Kevin Goulding 
Special to The Oaily Iowan 

L ooking for a little 
romance this summer? 
Craving exotic enter
tainment from far-nung 

lands? Tired of the same old VCR? 
If so, then "Sahara Nights," a 
concert of Middle Eastern dance 
and music this Saturday night at 
8 p.m., could prove to be just the 
ticket. The concert, featuring 
Maleeha and her Majnuneen 
Dancers, will be held at the Dance 
Studio, 11911. E. College St. 

Marie Wilkes, who goes by the 
professional name of Maleeha, has 
been teaching Middle Eastern 
dance in Iowa City for three years 
while a student in the UI Dance 
Department. "r think it's fasci
nating that they let a 30-year-old 
belly dancer in the dance pro
gram,n Maleeha commented. "I'm 
allowed to pursue my interest in 
Near Eastern dance and complete 
degree requirements.n 

Maleeha? "It's an Arabic name 
some friends gave me that means 
'someone of sweet disposition and 
fair coloring.' And besides, Cathy 

inglon 51. Walercolors by Bllrbara 
Wltls-Caudlll will remain on display 
al Ihll Cottllge elkery, 14 S. Linn St. , 
through July 31 . Blown- glass works 
by James Wllbal can be Sltn III Ihe 
Iowa Artilan. Gillery, 13 S. Linn St. , 
through July 31 . Plllntlngs by Plul 
Heln will be displayed through July 31 
In Ihll lobby of Hawkeye Slale B.nk, 
229 S. Dubuque 51, Painllng, by 
Mexican artlsl Manuel Frias will be 
shown In the lobby of E.C. Mlble 
Thealre Ihroughout Ih. summer. 

MUllc 

Dance 

Sue doesn't sound very exotic" 
MaJeeha laughed. 

AND n. MAJNUNEEN? "It's 
Arabic for 'the eccentric, or crazy 
ones:" continued Maleeho. "It'd 
be like going to Cairo and ing 
them performing American square 
dances.n 

The evening will consist of two 
styles of dance, One style is the 
ethnic, traditional folk dance, 
which includes authentic C08· 
tumes and music. Dances from 
Tunisia, Perala and Egypt com· 

Thll UI Opera Theallr and Iha 
University Symphony Orcheslra , 
Tamara Brooks conduOling, will pre· 
senl Giuseppe·. popul.r opera LI 
Trevlete el 8 p.m. In Hincher Alldl· 
lorlum. 

The.ter 
The UI Summer Rep 's Noel Coward 

Fesllv,l conllnues with a presentat ion 
of H.y Fever In e .C. Mabie The.lre II 
Sp.rn. 

Allernallve Theatre will presenl Ihe 
plaY' Elvll Got Fat .nd Time Out II 

ARLENE BABlKIAM, a UJ tu
dent of Lebane ·Armenian heri. 
tage, will be perfonnmg two eolo 
dances in th Danse on ntlll 
style, both choreographed by 
Maleeha. 

What characterize. .11 or th 
Middl Eastern dance tyl In 
general ie th emph .18 on "th 
movement of th torso, lh Mo
m nand th pelvi , v raul th 
ball tic articulation of th ~ t 

Ihl Unlta",n Church, 10 S Gilbert 
St , alSpm 

Nightlife 
Jazz combo HIPPY Hou .. Will plly 

II Gabe', Oasis, 330 E W. IIlnglon 
51 Tha 8.y-.ree bind The C I He.d 
plul locil b.nd Horny G,nlll , Will 
pl.y ,I Ihe Cenlral, 201 N Linn 51 
Til' ecltetlo horn bind Br 1'10\ 
will appear II lhe Dubuqui SIr I 
Brewing Co, 313 S Dubuque 51 
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Approved medical bill will aid elderly 
WASHINGTON - Th Houll8, ignoring II veto threat, over

wh Imlngly approved legislation Wednesday that would protect 
31 million eld rly Americana from the excessive medical costs 
that com with c trophic IIIne8le8. 

Th cat trophic ilIn •• ln8urance bill passed 302-127, enough 
VO~8 to ov~rrid veto, and was sent to the Senate. 

i bill t ke away the fear, expands modeat benefits to 
nlora who will be mOl t in need, although they may not 
tifia I today because bad health strikes in a random 

It! laid Rep. Fortney tark, D,Clllif., one of the bill 's 
principal uthora. 

Und r th I IP I tion, an 8timated 31 million elderly Ameri
canl would be cu hloned against exceuive medical bills with 
key provi ionl to limit ho pital and physician costa and expand 
Medicar to cov r drup and other medical expenses. 

Floods kill as many 8S 92 In S. Korea 
SEOUL - Torrential raine and flood8 Idlled at least 92 people 

and cauled wid I pread damage south of the capital Wednesday 
in th ond ml\.lor natui'al disaster in South Korea in a week. 

The gov mm nt Counter-Disaster Center in Seoul said that in 
.ddltion to the 65 confirmed dead, another 32 people were 
mi ing after a tonn battered the area about 100 miles south 
of th capital. 

More than 1,600 w re left homeless by the floods, officials said. 
Many areas w re cut off by flooding and sources said the 
casually toll wa. expected to increase. 

Senate splits 45-45 in Bork 'whip' count 
WASHINGTON - Th Senate is split dead even, 45-45 with 10 

und ided, on lh nomination of Robert Bork to the Supreme 
Court, accordlni to a "whip' count made by Assistant 
Democratic I d r Alan Cranllton and released Wednesday. 

Pre id nt Ron ld tWa,an nominated Bark, a fonner solicitor 
I n ml and a m mber of the Circuit Court of Appeals for the 
D trict of lumbia, to succeed Justice Lewis Powell, who 

nnounced hla retirement. 
Bork', nomination prompted immediate attacks by liberal 
natol'll and I del'll of womens, civil rights and pro-abortion 

group. who r, r th con enstive Bork, succeeding the retiring 
Pow 11. would up t th balance on the Supreme Court. 

Inflation Increase worst since '82 
WASHI 'CTON - Conllume!1l paid 0.4 percent more for goods 

In Jun - cappln, the WO!1lt six months of inflation since 1982, 
tit Labor partment d Wednesday. 

EnergyCOlulnCl"e led 1.5 percent and food jumped 0.7 percent 
to produce three-fil\ha of the Consumer Price Index's overall 
incruae, Lh rnm nt laid. Other items rose just 0.2 
percent. 

Add June', 0.4 pe nt to imilar increases this year and 
th CPI it on track to ri 5.4 percent in 8111987. 

Thatm anathe t lImonths'worthofpriceincreasesisthe 
b' t half- r jump inee the index tose at a 6 percent 
annual ra betw n January and June 1982, the Labor 
Oepartm nt Id 

Quoted ••• 
[ b v lh UJ I n cepUonal unive!1lity for what U.S. Wellt 
I look.", for. 

ow. City At •• Development Group Pre,ld.nt Ray MUlton 
deteriblng one 01 Ih, altrlbul" towa City could olter 10 U.S. 
W 1 tory, P'V' 1. 
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Shultz to 
tell own 
side of· 
scandal 
By Jim Anderlon 
United Press International 

WASHJNGTON - Secretary of 
State George Shultz, the highest
ranking U.S. official to appear 
before the Iran-Contra panel, is 
expected today to offer testimony 
that dramatically differs from 
other accounts of the worst scan
dal of the Reagan presidency. 

Shultz, who already has testified 
privately to the select House
Senate committees investigating 
the foreign policy affair, is sched
uled to sit at the witness table 
today and \ Friday for a public 
description of his role in the U.S. 
BmIS sales to Iran and the diver
sion of profits to Nicaraguan 
rebels. 

Earlier reports.on the scandal -
the Tower Commission's Feb. 26 
study and the Jan. 28 report by 
the Senate Intelligence Commit
tee - have said Shultz offered 
initial opposition to the initiatives 
then distanced himself, thus 
allowing the National Security 
Council to take them over. 

HOWEVER, Shultz is expected 
to highlight significant discrepan
cies between his recall of events 
and that of other officials, espe
cially from former national secu
rity advisers Robert McFarlane 
and John Poindexter and their 
fonner NSC aide, Lt. Col. Oliver 
North. 

Shultz has told reporters he 
already has learned one lesson 
from the scandal's disclosures: 
~Never do business with John 
Poindexter." 

On Capitol Hill, Senate Democra
tic Leader Robert Byrd said the 
scandal should serve as a warning 
to future administrations of the 
"corrosive damage" inflicted on 
the United States by secrecy, 
evasion and deception. 

In a Senate speech, Byrd said an 
"epidemic of amnesia" and con
tradictory testimony has made it 
difficult to "sort out the real 
truth" in the scandal. 

"GOOD INTENTIONS in 
fighting communism, in seeking 
democracy in Nicaragua, goals 
which are shared by all of us, will 
not excuse circumvention of the 
law, will not explain the subver
sion of methods by which democ
racy arrives at decisions and 
implements decisions." 

In his appearances before the 
committees, Shultz also could dis
pute an assessment drawn by 
Poindexter and the Tower report 
that he tried to distance himself 
and the State Department from 
the anns sales to Iran, an opera
tion he "vociferously opposed," 
according to Poindexter. 

State seeks 
minorities 
for schools 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Saying 
minority students are crucial to 
the future of higher education, R. 
Wayne Richey, executive secre
tary of the Iowa Board of Regents, 
Wednesday joined other education 
leaders in a call for an all-out 
effort to increase minOrity enroll
ment. 

Richey said the educational 
attainment of minority students is 
vital to Iowans' economic and 
social well-being. 

"Moral concern can legitimately 
be joined with self-interest to 
dictate the high priority this issue 
deserves," Richey said. "We can
not underestimate the importance 
of enrolling and increasing the 
graduation rates of minority stu
dents: 

The call for leadership was con
tained in the report "A Difference 
of Degrees: State Initiatives to 
Improve Minority Student 
Achievement,' issued by a task 
force of State Higher Education 
Executive Officers during 
SHE EO's annual meeting this 
week in Colorado. 

"WE SIMPLY CAN no longer 
content ourselves with progress 
for minorities that is episodic, 
grudging and vulnerable to quick 
reversal at the slightest hint of 
benign indifference,' the report 
said. 

The report said enrollment of 
black college students is down 
more than 3 percent from a 1980 
peak and Hiepanics and American 
Indiane are largely unrepresented 
in higher education. 
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Men's sizes S-XL 
Great tor women, 1001 

100% cotton blue chambray, long-sleeved shirt with lhe eoca-COla 
emblem. 

Use your head. 
5omc.bo~~ 
__ §_Q9,t(!~ ______ .!~:,:,~",!~·~~~·m .. Smart people recycle aluminum, 

paper and glass. \ I' r\.. _ • -- J~t\ ~f 1I·'l .... ; ' ... ll1-f; ...... l2-1 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

GRAND OPENING 
Come help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our new location,20 S. Clinton St. ,------------. r-------------, ,-...... -,-'-....... ,-'. 

I Hair CUt I. Shampoo, CUt I I IMIMII ~. cat 

I II C1 Blow Dry I I 
I $395 .1 $600 • I 
I II ! I 
• J!)u.:lj}.:lJ.iI~ .!J'nJ~!I~ I •• rfJ!Ju~j}.:lJ.as!J·1'JJ~.!ls!0 I I I .-1 VlIIYO I \ --fH"Iir"c""ffOffiffioH ~ I I 
I.. Expires 7/31/87. II Expires 7/31/87. , IlL Expires 7/31/87. -----------..a ... 11!!!.--_----IIIIJIII.... . ----------... .;; Coupons good at both locations ... 

WALK RIGHT IN .. NO APPOINTMENTS 
We Guarantee aU Servi(e. 

l.2. S. CUnton St. (Next to the Airliner) 
Mon .• fri. 9.8; Sat. 9·4:30 

337~:wg3 

5/50 ~ 
10/100~ 

Start your collection today! 

PANAMAXSu¥ 
pn*ctors NCOmfMftded 
by PC magazine 
• 5 pico second 

response time 

• 200 joules energy 
diSSipation 

• Up to J9<:18 noise 
filterotion 

• Over 10 
different models 
available 

B.~ Max 1 
powe~1ne 
ptO/«tlon 

. ,~ 

90 Days 
Some os ,ash 

HOURS: 
lW ..... .ffI.; 

1I~1 Sat.: 
11-1. 

w~h approved finon<lng 

i • 

B91Z 

Sycamore Mall 
Mon.-fri. 9-9; Sat. 9.5; Sun. 12·5 

337~112.7 

Protection Plan 

5 Shirts DOW or later, 

aet the Dut ODe for 

50% off lh •• veros.plic. 

OR BUY 10 SHIRTS 
and the next one is 

FREE. 

The Electronics CfiVE presents 
PANAIYfIX surge ~ssors 
with GURMNN8) surge 
protection. PANfWflX comes 
on insurance polley to 
reimburse you for orMJ repair 
do to a PANfWAX lXIit failing 
to stop a surge. (Up to 
S500,OOO) HLMldreds of lVs, 
VCfi's, & Computers in Iowa 
(ltv hove alreadV been 
damaged by surges this 
summer. 
WI.L YOUIIS IE MXI1 

powertlne 6 telephone line 
prot«tlon 
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The convoy weighed anchor at 
about 9:30 a.m. Wednesday (12:30 
a.m. CDT) from its assembly area 
13 miles off the eastern coast of 
the United Arab Emirates' port of 
Khor Fakkan in the Gulf of Oman. 

The naval vessels went to an 
Alpha 1 state of alert, a condition 
at which about 60 percent of the 
crew are at battle stations and 
one alert staged below "general 
quarters." 

AS THE CONVOY approached 
the . strait, USS Fox, a guided 
missile frigate, took the point 
position. 

"Remember, thia is the real thing 

- this is not a drill," Capt. 
William Mathis said over the 
ship's loudspeakers as the hot 
blast of 100-degree Gulf air raked 
the decks of the pitching convoy. 

USS Fox was followed by the 
"reflagged" Bridgeton, one of the 
world's largest supertankers, now 
under the command of an Ameri
can captain, Frank Seitz. 

Bridgeton and the smaller Gas 
Prince were escorted by the fri
gate Commelin, and the guided 
missile destroyer USS Kidd. An 
Associated Press report said two 
other warships joined the escort 
patrol during the tense hours of 
passage through the narrow 

strait. 
Aboard Fox, Petty Officer Allan 

Lefebure of Cedar Rapids told a 
member of the Pentagon media 
pool he was in a state of "high 
anxiety" as the ships approached 
the strait. 

"I ~ everybody here has 
the feeling that something is 
going to happen," he said. "I'm 
just trying to talk about it with 
other sailors and keeping my 
mind busy so I don't think about it 
too much." 

Gunner's Mate Chad Boudreau of 
Decatur, III., said he would be 
"glad if nothing happens." 

"I'm not going to' be sad because 
we don't get to blow some airplane 
out of the sky," Boudreau con
tinued, "but if something hap
pens, we'll be ready for it." 

The convoy maintained radio 
silence and steamed at 16 knots, 
Gulf shipping sources said, but it 
was not olear whether any of the 
ships were hailed by Iranian 
naval vessels, which have stepped 
up their challengelJ to ships 
entering the Gulf. 

Iran has c.laimed rights under 
international law to inspect com
mercial vessels entering the Gulf 
to determine if they are carrying 
war material to Iraq. 

RAGBRAI _________ co_n,inUed_from_p~e1 
of eastbound bikers, Fisher said. 

BOYLE CROSSED the cen
terline and swerved into the trail
er's path and was crushed by its 
rear wheels, Fisher said. 

Anderson was going slow and was 
partially puUed off the roadway 
when a large group of bicyclists, 
including Boyle, approached, the 
state trooper said. There is no 
indication Anderson did anything 
wrong but the investigation is 
continuing, he said. 

"The driver saw Boyle pass his 
pickup," Fisher said. "We don't 
know whether he got sick or hit a 
bump or ~hether he was 

attempting to pass." 
He said Boyle must have fallen off 

because his bicycle was relatively 
undamaged. 

The Iowa Highway Patrol assigns 
10 officers to follow RAGBRAI 
and they spend most of their time 
patrolling intersections. 

Patrol Lt. Larry Mathers, the 
district commander in Fort Dodge, 
said overall, RAGBRAI has been 
very safe but he said more infor
mation could be put out to make 
the public aware about the routes. 
Mathers said most vehicles avoid 
the RAGBRAI route if they know 
about it. 

HE SAID ROADS are not 
closed, but a vehicle is faced with 
the prospect of passing a six- or 
seven-mile-long string of bicycles. 

"We provide traffic control but we 
really can't provide safety," 
Fisher said. "The accident hap
pened in a place where there 
should not have been a problem." 

Fisher said the bicyclists were 
ahead of schedule and for Ander
son to avoid them would have 
meant a considerable detour. 

"The driver apparently didn't 
know he was going to run into the 
route. You can tell people what 
it's going to be like but you really 

can't believe it until you see all 
those bicycles," Fisher said. 

Fisher said RAGBRAI may have 
been "lucky" over the years in 
avoiding other problems. 

"It's safe, but only as safe as the 
riders make it," Fisher said. "The 
problem is that riders get too 
confident and ride on both sides of 
the road and relax just because 
we're around." 

Fisher said many people refer to 
RAGBRAI as a bicycle race. 

"1 get real upset when I hear 
that," he said. "This is not a race, 
nobody should be in a hurry to go 
anywhere." 

U S West Continu~from~e1 . . ------'---------
best overall fit," Mack said. 

Muston said he thought Iowa 
City-Cedar Rapids fit that bill 
well . 

"ALL OF THOSE strengths a~ 
exhibited in the area and are very 
pertinent to what U.S. West is 
looking for," Muston said. 

In addition, Muston said the UI, a 
research-oriented institution with 
a respected communications stu
dies department, should attract 
the U.S. West selection commit-

tee. 
"I believe the University of Iowa 

is ari exceptional university for 
what U.S. West is looking for," he 
said. 

Cedar Rapids Deputy Director for 
Economic ' Development Allen 
Merta said U.S. West's chief 
executive officer is a UI graduate 
and an active alumnus, which 
could help the Iowa City-Cedar 
Rapids area's chances as a poten
tial site. 

But Mack said he doubted per-

jfit?pattick' 5 
TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT 

$1.00 DrllU9ht Guinness Stom 
$1.50 Baifey's Irish. Crtmn 
'1.00 Harp lAger on Tat' CIU9. 'ns) 

BEER GARDEN NOW OPEN 
Burgers 8(, Brats at 8:00 PM 

szs South GUbert • Fru Parki"9 In 6cu:k 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

00 
PITCHERS 

00 BAR 
DRINKS 

121 E. College St. 

THURSDAY NIGHT. 7:30-CLOSE 

YourFirst 
Drink Is 
On Us! 

$ 
7:30 to 10:30 pm 

00 $ 25 
Pitchers Bar Liquor 

Bottles dOlll.tlc 

All Night Long 

sonal ties with one area or 
another would influence the deci
sion. 

"We are trying to be as objective 
as possible,· he said. "We can't let 
personal biases get in the way." 

MERTA SAID company officials 
are scheduled to meet with eco
nomic development representa
tives from Iowa in Des Moines in 
early August. He said an Iowa 
City-Cedar Rapids delegation 
would get a chance to /Ilake a 

presentation at that time. 

"It's my understanding we're 
going to have 30 to 60 minutes to 
make a presentation to U.S. 
West ," Merta said. "I think we 
have a reasonable chance of land
ing the facility." 

Merta and other area develop
ment officials met Wednesday 
with representatives of the Iowa 
Department of Economic Develop
ment to discuss the area's presen
tation. 

~ITO·s 
lO¢ Draws 10-11 

150 Pitchers 
1 25 B'ar Drinks 
295 A11-You-Can-Eat Buffet 

4-9 

TYCOON 1.C._ 
223 East Washington 

The Great Specials Continue 
With The Best In Rock 'n' Roll 

lliURSDAY NIGHT 

$ 00 
BARUQUOR 

$l~HERS 25~RAWS 
AU NIGHT LONG 

'. 

the------------~~ 

~ Drop 
~ In! 
W'OOD IS. ubuqUt 

~~}~, 
~~ .• \\ ,\: (Ili// ~ 

I I S. Dubuque 

THURSDAY 

150 
Tacos 

4 to 10 p.m. 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bpttles 
of Molson 

Ale 
4 to Close 
0",·" SundlYI , _ _ 11 to Midnight ___ .... y 

~J~s 
P, ... n" Tonl,h, ----:..I.--f 

SPECIAL NIGHT OF JAl2 
Jay Hahn-Ba •• (Farewell Gig) 

Jim Oanl-Trumpet 
(Welcome Back) 
Paul Seea-Sax 

Steve GrI.more-Gultar 
Paul Cunliffe-Drum. 

and many morel 
BRING YOUR AXEl 

'2 Cover· 9:30-1 
FRIDAY-FiMI Performlnel 

RHYTHM ROCKERS wHh hom, 
SATURDAY 

Swinging Tlln, 
• D.nglr!ppera 

Catch Hay Faver--you'li 
be glad you did . . ." 

-Press C~izen, 28 June 1987 
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I wtEKRAY SPECIAL II 

EVERY 
MON" TUE" WED., & THURS, 

ANY LARGE S300 
TOPPING PIZZA 1
14" ONE . OFf 

Only $5.95 with coupon 

I Eltrl toppIntl 75' lech 
Not Yilld with In, oIhtr aller 

t:REE DELIVERY 351 

Offer expires 7 -------- -
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July 2, 7,14,17, and 23at8 p,m, 
Mabie Theatre 
Individual Tickets: $5.50/$7,50 

Stuff-shirted propriety crashes head on 
with the eccentric Bliss family in a hilarious 
free-for-all comedy_ 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Box omce 

SUNDAY BUCK DAY! 
BURGERS ... , .. ONE BUCKI 

IA Pound r 

MARGARITAS ONE BUCKr 
Jumbo L6 Y. Ot. 

LONGNECK BEERS 
ONE BU K! 

BAR DRINKS .. ON BU Kl 

ALLDAY" 
11 am to Midnight 

,.o~~ 1) Food & ~ink . 
Emponum 

118 E, Wa hington . 7- 703 

Tw'n, 3, 
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CR 
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Sob,a(L6-IO) 52-3 II 4 4 2 4 
MeG,tltg.n I 1·3 I 0 0 0 1 
Burke 1 1 1 0 0 1 
McClure 1 2 2' 2 2 1 

WP- 5eb,e 2, Scali T- 2 45 A- '6,519. 

Plr.tel 4, Giant. 0 
PlnSBUAOH .b, h bl SAN FAAH 
Bond. II 3 0 0 0 Aldrel. rl 
Vln Slyk. cf SO . 0 Mllchell3b 
Morrison 2b 4 0 1 1 Leonard II 
Broom Ib 3 1 1 0 Cla,k Ib 
Reynolds rl .. 1 0 0 Devise ' 
Bonllla3b 3 0 0 10renlyc 
laValliere c 3 1 1 0 Thomp.n 2b 
Ped,lquI.. 4 0 1 I U,lbe .. 
R.uschll P ~ 1 0 0 Downl p 
JRoblnlon p 0 0 0 0 
Lellenip 0 0 0 0 
Spllm.nph I 000 

.b,hbl 
4 0 t 0 
• 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 I 0 
30 I 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

Totol. 31 4 5 3 To1." 29 0 5 0 
PItt.bu'8h 001 000 ~ 4 
88n FrlncllCo 000 000 000- 0 

Gome-wlnnlng RBI- MorrltDn (6). 
E- Downs, Da'io. DP- Plllobu,gl1 2. lOB-

~~~aa~~~ ;F~'~:n~~CIIGO 4. S- Thompson. 

Pillabu,gh IP H R ER BII SO 
AeuschelfWS-4) 9 5 0 0 I 4 

Son Froncloco IP H R ER SII SO 
Downs,L8-6) S 1-3 5 4 2 • 4 
JRoblnson 1·3 0 0 0 1 0 
leH.rts 1·3 0 0 0 0 0 

WP- L.ffert • . PH- Brenly. T- 2:15. A-
14,472. 

Maior League 
Leaders 

BltllnQ 
N.tional .... gu . .................... g ab r h pet. 
Gwynn, 50 ........................ 91337 69122 362 
Raines, MIl ..................... 6926E 63 91 .342 
loIaldon.do. SF ..... ... ........ 7' 277 50 92 .332 
Gue"ero, LA ........ ......... 90325 56107 .329 
0.1."8go, Mil .................. 85313 46'02 .326 
Davia. Cln ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 80 295 79 95 .322 
Hatcher,HoU ... " .... .......... 80320 54101 .318 
Pendleton, StL ................. 90349 51110 .315 
low, MIL ................ ......... 83 281 35 87 .310 
1oI8nlnez. Chi ................... 54 260 42 50 .308 
Am.rlc.n La.gul I Ib, h pct. 
Boggs. Bo . ....................... 93 357 74'32 .370 
T'8mmell, OoI .. ,,, .. ,, .......... 82331 59113 .341 
M.tllnglv. NY .. """""",,,,, 78305 58,OJ .338 
Puck.I1,Mlnn ................... 9' 363 56l1S 325 
F'.nco.CI.. ... ....... . S7 336 59'06 .315 
Baln .. , Chi........ . ............ 68 21 I 32 82 314 
E.an., Bo •..... " . ............ 88312 57 98 .314 
T.bler,CIe ........................ 91 341 45106 .3" 
R.ndolph. NY .............. ..... 84317 70 98 .309 
Noke., Del .... " . .............. " 76219 45 83 .309 
Home "un. 

N.ttonillaegul - Clark, StL 28; Davis, Cin 
21 ; Murphy. All 26 ; Dawson, Chi 2 .. ; John&on 
and Strawberry, NY 22. 

AmeriCan ..... gu. - McGwlre. Osk 35: BeU, 
To, 30: Carte<, Cle and firbek, IoIlnn 23; Dee,. 
Mil 22. 
Runs B.tted In 

N.tlonal league - Clark. Stl 89; Dawson, 
Chi n ; Wallach, Uti 75: Davis, Cin and McGee. 
SIl74 

American LI'OUI - Joyner, e,l 79; Bell, 
Tor 78; MCG"I .. , Ook 74; Evans, Bo •• nd 
Cortt,. Clo 73. 
Stolen ..... 

NlItioftalllagUI - Coleman, Stl 57, Davis, 
eln 34; Hatcher, !-tou 33; Gwynn, SO 29; 
Ral .... Mil and Thompson, Phi 27. 

Amlricln Ltague - Reynolds, Sea 35; 
Wilson , KC 28 , Rodus, Chi 21; H.nd .... n. NY 
21; P. Brtdley, So. and Fom.ndez, Tor 25. 
PItching 
Vlctori .. 

NaUon.1 La'Qul - SutcllHe, Chi 13-4; 
Rawl.y. Phil 11-5; Heelon, Mil 10-1: GulliCk· 
son, Cln ,nd Scott. Hou 10-6: Har'shlser. LA 
10·9 

AmMican "'18QUI - Saberhlgen. KC 15--4; 
Morris. Det 12 ... ; Rhoden. NY 12~5; Stewart. 
Oak 12-7 , WIH, Col 1 HI. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Frank named acting director 

Tammy Frank was officially named Acting Women's Sports 
Information Director at Iowa for a 10-month appointment, 
succeeding Rick Klatt who was named the university's Sports 
Promotions Director. 

"That position will run for the academic year," Frank said 
Wednesday. "At the end of that period they'll conduct a 
national search." 

Frank, a graduate oflowa State, said an assistant position was 
offered and accepted by Beth Weber, an Iowa graduate in 
December 1986 and currently a graduate 88sistant in sports 
information at Florida. Weber's term at Iowa begins Aug, 1. 

Dodger coach dies of heart aHack 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Coach Don McMahon of the Los 

Angeles Dodgers died of a heart attack Wednesday night 90 
minutes after collapsing on the mound while pitching batting 
practice. He was 57. 

McMahon was admitted to the emergency room at Queen of 
Angels Hospital, a few miles from Dodger Stadium, at 5:21 p.m. 
PDT after being stricken on the mound about 30 minutes 
earlier. Spokeswoman Peggy Diller said McMahon died at 6:15 
p.m. 

McMahon was helped off the field by bullpen coach Mark 
Cresse before the game with the 81. Louis Cardinals. He 
became unconscious in the dugout and Dodger trainer Bill 
Buhler administered CPR before paramedics arrived. The 
trainer said McMahon underwent heart bypass surgery four 
years ago. 

Market & Linn 

1 337- 9492 

$ screwdrivers 

Bass pints 

Tonight at 10pm COMING SCXl'-J: 
MEAT PUPPETS 
AUGUST 15, This fall ... Mojo Nixon, Alex Chilton. 0 " 

...,.. .... :;:~T ... 'I' ... T ... T... 
"There's a new 
bird in town/" 

327 E. Market St.. 10WB City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Soulhe"l1 Fried Chicken 

HickOry Smoked Ribs 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

tbr 
; 

,,$1 50 soUP & 
SALAD '''$1 Margaritas, Long r Necks, Bar Drinks, 

Schnapps, Blush Wine 

taurrnrW$250 p .. t h leers 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 

till 
Close 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berk.e Breathed 
Wcl/..,CAfTlIlN ... I 
W€5S 1 W()N'T PC 
&OINt; WIf!/?! 
NOMIIN HM 
&O~ fJ6FPK! 
flNYMOf?C No 

\ 

Doonesbury 

OlLIE? MAY I 
(Al./.. YOU·O!.U6~? 
Sf{JKf88lTZ HER&! 
I IX) a;.tU..5 ()(JT 
IN LA-LA LANO! 

r:\ 

THURSDAY 

6 :PM 
:30 

7 :". 
:30 

8 :PM 
:30 

9 :PM 
:30 

10 :PM 
:30 

11 :~: 
12': 

KGAN KWWL 
fJ fJ 

H.WI Nt •• 
M· ... ·S·H FOf1unt 

Sc.recrol Co.b, 
King F.mlly Till 

fIIOV: "'1,· Cht ... 
pion. II: 1I0ily Dodd 

Tht '!'lU" L,A. Lew 
" 

H.WI Ne.t 
M"A'S"H 8t1t 01 Car· 

lou Q,1n1 .... 
Dovld Ltt· 

W~II"'. 1.rman, 
love CQf\. 

Til RSOAY 
July:13 

KCRG 
iii 

H ... 
A, Grlffilh 

Stermln 

Ou, Wo~d 

20/20 
" 

Nt.1 
Sit, T,III 

" 
NlgI1l11ne 

Lat.Sh,,,, 
" 

7:00AM . TodlY Scheduled: "ct.or 
Willie A.me. , (In Stereo) (2 hr •. ) 

7:OOAM D Good Mornl nfAmtrlcl 
Scheduled: .ctre .. Potty Duke , c;J (2 
hro.1 

9:00 AM • Donahut Scheduled ' 
marryinJ the man of one', choice , (80 
min.) 

9:00 AM (EIPNI Tennlo U.S. Clay 
Court Championship., From Indiana· 
ooli .. Ind. (Rl (2 hra ,l 

MY {JIPNT 
&IV£ Me 
MIjCf/ 

CHOIC£. 

\ 

TEL/, YOU PJHY I f'OPPW IN ON 
YaJ, SOUJleR! YOUR OffER TO 
MW A8U NIIJA/.. Jl5T 8/.[i(/ Me 
APJI(t, OKAyr 501 GfJT ON me 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

B_ A.clng Sport.et,. Benlon 
AI.klng A.clog U.S. Dlym· Soop 

low. OuIdoo .. IIOV: S'-nl 
Wild Amlf OOldOO .. 

pic F~II.tI 
1I0lII 

Tlk.O·NtE Ro.d Aoc· " " 
Touche'one Ing: 7 Mil. " " 

Myst.ry: Aun " How. 
Holmn AM·SI .. " " 

Comput .. W,ntllnQ ilpetd'NNk D.",.lde 
... .aubOn RaelnQ SportICl" Tro_ 

Spet Rocfog Spon.looll John, M.D. 
Journ" Slgfl'Olf 1I00orcycll fIIOV: Tho 

SIgn-Off " .. trt. foot· Fury 
boll " 

10:00 AM II Iiour Magulne Ka· 
reem AbduJ.Jobbar; t.;)k .h~" hoot 
S.Uy Jeuy Raphae l; treatment for the 
bone disea ... osteosarcoma; sex addic· 
tlon; CheC Tell. (80 min.) 

10:30 AM (0181 Wilt Dllney Pre· 
oent. A young raccoon and bear cub 
that take retUge in a hollow log are 
.wept away. (60 min.) 

1 1:30 AM [A.E) Slsnllure A serie. 
Ceaturing famous people interviewed 
wlLhout. studio audience or on-ecreen 
hoot. 

~--------------~ W~tl , 1Jf~ "5KINNY-PIf'PIN' 
W()(.F WOM&N OF PtAN!1 
HcINcK!N" ()fHf(~{J Me 
f1 JOfJ 115 1lJwa 80Y 
f1( mat< M/Pe NlTf(MN

PI//?/?fN& fJfmIJ. 
/ 

IN fIVE MINIfTCS, me 6I.JY5 EATING 
WTOFMYHANO/ ANOtM J8JI,ISH!1 
50 I gRJjCTURE A IJEAL FC* YOU 
TP/07V 
MUT! 

WTBS 

"nford 
M.jo! 

ltoglll 
B ...... II: AI· 

Ionl •• t Phi· 
IIdtlplll. 

MOV: A MIn-
uti to PrIV. 

a hcond to 
010 
PorI,alt 0' 
Am ..... 

Woman 
In T_ 

HBc 

IIIOV: Hot" 
W.Icom. 

Homo High-
Nghll 

MOV: Sllve,-
odo 

" 
" 

" 
IIIOV: BIg 

Tro_ln 
Llnlt China 

IIIOV: 
O"....'" 

MAX USA 

IIIOV: 'Tho ... t ..... ~ 
Goonln .. 

Alpl~ 
" 

MOV: Botllr Prine ... 
on Deed Delay 

" ,. 
" " 

Httd_ FrIeI.yo 
MOV: Homo f .. th.,1 

01 tho F.ther 
8ra ... t Edge-NIIt 
MOV: Edgo-HII. 
CfHpo/Iow s.on:h for 

12:00 PM IESPNI U.S, Olympic .'e •• 
Unl Ba.1<otb.1I, roller aKatmg and 
speed skating, and volleyball from 
Raleigh·Durham, N .C. (R) (2 hr • . , 3() 
min ,) 

1:00 PM IIPTI Smlth80nlan World 
An exploration of Islam'8 Judeo
Chriltian root., principlee and belief • . 
Q (80 min,) . 

3:00 PM • Sally Je .. y Raphlel 
Scheduled: how day-care affects child· 
ren. 

OH, THIIT'S 
NOT1l?V£. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

atle, allE, 
/hTEN70 
youRSEI.F; 

BABe! 

~\ 

July 23 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

foll< HI .. o .. MOV: 010- C.n' on TV Rock .... 
_Hlorpl 

__ -
Sport ... Domp 

WaH '?'onoy - D. RNd ChaplIn 
MI8I .. Ed G,lIt ell'. 

IIIOV: Nol MOV: Th. My 3 SOn. H.rv .. t 
OuN. H ... Horae·. SOffIem Jou 

-. MOIl'" Cor 54 Done .. 
DTV " Monk_ 

Ou" MOV: [)Ie. I Spy T"""",,, of 
MOV: Top- monel Hor· " thew .. t 
po, ""'" O. IINd Choplin .. Mitt. Ed or..t ..... 

" Tho_M'. My , SOn. Harvell 
J. T' ..... 1n MOlllh Sotiltm ..... 

4:00 PM IESPN) USGA Gotr Worn· 
en's U.S. Open. From Pl. infield. NJ . 
(Live) (2 hra.) 

4:30 PM (A. E) Slgn.lure A lleries 
featuring Camou. people interviewed 
without a Itudio audience or o n,lICreen 
host. 

5:05 PM IWTIS) Down to Earth Ri· 
cham and Ethel concoct a Countaln of 
youth cream. (In SlAlreo) 

'. 
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Sports 

Hall of Famer 
hoping for win 
at U.S. Open 

EDISON, N.J . (UPI) - A week after being 
admitted to the Hall of Fame, Nancy Lopez 
would like to add still more luster to a 
remarkable career. 

Although she has won 35 tournaments since 
1978, Lopez has yet to win the U.S. Open. 
Twice she has been runnerup, including 1975 
as an amateur, and two years ago at the 
Baltusrol course in Springfield, N.J . 

At the age of 30, and with the years ticking 
away, Lopez gets another chance at the title 
she wants most when the 42nd Women's Open, 
with a purse of $325,000, begins Thursday. It 
is another chance for Lopez to avoid the fate of 
Sam Snead, winner of a record 84 tournaments 
but shut out in the U.S. Open. 

"It would be really nice to win the Open this 
week, it being the first tournament after the 
Han of Fame," said Lopez, who was inducted 
into the Hall Monday night. "It seems like a 
perfect week to do it." 

Lopez, as usual, was in a relaxed mood 
Wedesday after completing her final practice 
round in 90-degree heat at the Plainfield 
Country Club, and she expressed confidence in 
her ability to win. But she made it clear she is 
happy enough with her life that she could live 
comfortably without ever winning the Open. 

NOR WOULD HER HALL OF FAME 
status be tarnished in the least without an 
Open victory. 

"I don't think my career would be incomplete," 
she said. "It would be more complete if I did 
win the Open. As an amateur, winning the 
U.S. Amateur was everyone's goal. I never won 
the U.S. Amateur and I really don't feel I 
missed something." 

The 6,284-yard, par-72 course favors a long 
hitter, giving an edge to such women as Lopez, 
defending champion Jane Geddes and 1986 
Player of the Year Pat Bradley. Other top 
contenders are Betsy King and Ayako Oka
moto, three-time winners this year. 

Geddes won last year's Open at Dayton, Ohio, 
beating Sally Little in a playoff to become the 
11th player to gain her first professional 
victory in this championship. King and Oka· 
moto tied for third, only a shot ~hind, with 
Bradley in a tie for itfth. That wa's the only 
major Bradley failed to win in 1986. 

Davis recalls 
few drug facts 
in Suns case 

PHOENIX (UP!) - Phoenix Suns guard 
Walter Davis, testifying Wednesday in a 
pre-trial hearing in the Suns drug case. said he 
could recall few specifics of his alleged cocaine 
use with the team's photographer. 

Davis. who is not charged in the case. testified 
before Maricopa County Superior Court Judge 
Michael Ryan. who was considering a defense 
motion to dismiss a charge of conspiracy to 
transfer and/or possess a narcotic drug against 
Joey Beninato or to have the grand jury 
reconsider it. 

The indictment against Beninato was based on 
grand-jurJ testimony by Davis stating that the 
two had used cocaine together sometime 
between January 1980 and December 1985. 

Beninato's attorney. Joel Thompson. 
attempted to establish a more definite time 
frame in which Davis had used cocaine with 
Beninato. but Davis testified that he could not 
recall specifics. 

"It·s pushed from my memory," Davis testi
fied. 

Under cross-examination by Deputy County 
Attorney James Keppel, Davis said he used 
cocaine with Beninato sometime after the 
six-time AJI-Star moved into his current resi
dence in July 1981. AIIked by Deputy County 
Attorney James Keppel how many times Davis 
and Beninato had used cocaine together after 
he moved. Davis said. "I don't recalL" 

Thompson asked that the indictment against 
Beninato be dismissed or returned to the 
grand jury because of confusion over Davis' 
testimony and the uncertainty of the statute of 
limi tations. 

Aouita lowers 
world record 
in 5,000 meters 

ROME (UPI) - Said Aouita. who last week 
ran the world's fastest 2.000 meters. became 
the first man to break 13 minutes for 5.000 
meters Wednesday when he lowered his world 
mark to 12 minutes. 58.39 seconds at the 
"Golden Gala" Mobil-IAAF track meet. 

Aouits. who strode home 50 meters clear of 
the pack. lowered his record from the 13:00.40 
he set in 1985 and claimed he could have gone 
faster still. 

He said that after setting his record in the 
2.000 last Thursday in Paris he went to 
Caaablanca for five days of hard training. 

"Clearly. then. I didn't think about breaking 
the record in the 5,000 this evening." Aouits 
said. 

• And nt tell you something else - If] hadn't 
done that kiIling work in Casablanca I would 
have gone under 12:50 this evening. but I don't 
regret it." 

ADuita, a Morrocan. Wat happy just to have 
shown be was "the beet in the 5.000 and 
10.000 meters. no matter what the tactics on 
the track." 

ADuita holds records in the 1.500. 2,000 and 
5,000 and stands as the man to beat in 
whichever event he chooses at the World Track 
IDd Field Championships, which begin Aug. 29. 

:§§~~~§§§§§§§§§§~ 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
IMMfDlATE CI.h 

Instlnt loans for merchand ise 
GIlber1 Slr .. 1 Plwn 

:!54-791 0 

nt! COMMITTff 
for the linest in h.i, and skin Clf'. 

Sty"o", 
PATTY SIMS 
ANGIE FlOY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
WHOLE-IRAIN integration work to 
h.lp pooplt roach Ihllr lull 
potential Helps with self-esteem, 
fltlgue, 'earning dlHicultln and 
atress 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

33/.6998 

HELP WANTED 
LOVING fll1111y seeks responsible 
young WOrM" lor Inlln' Child car, 
starting In Seplembef C3reenwich. 
Connecticut, 30 minutes 
New York City Own room, access 
to Clr, nonsmoker, room and 
board PLUS. Pl .... call lor 
Ipplrcahon. (2031 824·7!188 

CHAI/LPNI RN 

HELP WANTED 
'AAT Urn. ~liv.ty perlan 
For,lgn Clr Pert', 3S.~7970 a," lor 
8rlln 

P ... NTER ... ·S PIZlA Is now hiring 
delivery drive,. MUlt blat , ... t '8 
ye.I'S old, hi ..... valid driver', 
license, your own vehicle fully 
Insu,.d and 8 good dflvlng record 
Competitive wage. Apply at 
21 Siurgi. Corner Orr ... 331-4833 

AGGRESSIVE Individual 10 market 
Innovative tll.communlcatlons 
producta In Iowa Cltyl 
Cedar Rapids area Send ,.sume 
10 

Avern Co , Inc 
T4tChnOlogy Innovltlon Cent,r 

Olkd.ll. IA 52319 

HARDEE 'S 

HELP WANTED 
FRENCIi '~I~ong chlldC ... lor 
10ddler Tuesday. Ind Tnur,dlY' 
.llrting Augull ia or 25 No 
housework, nonsmoking ~u" 
have own tlinsportlUon and like 
g.nllt dog AIt.r 1pm. or lit .. 
101m _k.nd., 3~238 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

IIRIDES- BUSY? 
CI" bllor. maIling InvUltions 
Save time l SIV, moneyl 35'--18'2 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wllddlng pho'ogriphy 

Personalized serylce It realOnable 
rillS e~ning ... wMktndl . 
338·5095 -------1 
HAIR CARE 

ANTIQUES 
Df'~S.O~'M',~'K' 
~· $H'O 

C.II 338· 11le7 

"HINUTONf JfW!lIIY 
lowl City·, 1"0"1 1I1tC1!,", .1 btli 
priG" 

BOOKS 
OPt!N !YfRYOA' 

ThurldlY lIltm·IOpm 
Other .~. dlylj to.m·1pm 

H.unlO<! Booklhop 
520 WlShlnglon, 331·1198 

WfLCOMF' 

RECORDS 
CASH 'AID lor qo lily usod rocll , I'" .1Id _ .Ibumo. C._I .. 

ond GINA ntALKfN 
Coli 337-2111 or SlOp In II 
114 Soulh Dub\Jque S1<ool 

A lOVINO couple trom Boulde" 
Colorlldo Wish .. 10 lIdopl I baby 
We IiYe close to the mountains and 
have our own business, SO the 
blby will always be with us and 
ha..,. IU of the advantages. PI,ase 
call 1-303-447·9059 collecl end "'~ 
tor Ren" or Brian. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Str.ss reductfOn, 

drug-"" pain r.Uef, relaxation, 
gen.ral health ~mptO\lemtnt. 

3191iorth Dodge 

adding to our health team Bene· 
filS avillablt, opportunlW for 
growth, Full tlmel pin time 
pOSltlonl Ivallable. Apply In 
person, 8"-pm, Monday- Friday at 
Lentern Park Car. Cent.r, 9'5 
North 20th Av.nue, CoralVille, 
Iowa. AAlEOE. 

POSitions open fo' evening delivery 
drivers, mull hive own car. 
morning Ind lunch posit ion, also 
IVllleble Apply after 2pm, 
125 SoUlh OUbuqu, Sir .. , __________ -1 and CO'I lar"" qUlnllt_ wanted , 

"llIlrl'" II _ry RfCORO 
COLLECTOR.. 11 Soulh linn 
331-602e 

FRE! hl/rcUI Witt, I hUll. 
HAIREZE 

" .... :100 511 low. AvtnU' 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed. 

IF YOU Om" " 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE, LET 
TIiE COMMUNITY KNOW "'BOUT 
IT ntROUGIi ntE OAIL Y IOWAN 
CLASSIF1EO. :135-57 .. 

PREP cook, minimum 30 hourll 
"oo~. S4I hour Mull 1>9 abilio 
work day hours. Apply afternoons, 
"~5pm Thl Famous 0111 Burg., 
12 t Iowa Avenue 

351·1525 
--CH-AN""'o--n ""'SA:""lo- N--1 MUSICAL 

Watk In hours' Tuesday through 
YERSATILE MALE DANCER! Friday, 1 O:OOa",' I :OOpm. 

HOW HIRING fuIlUm., dey pr~ 
cook&. Also , line cook, full tlrn. 
nights. Experience required Apply 
1>91 .. _ 2-4prn. Mond.y· ThursdlY 
fowa Rlvlr Power Company EOf 

Clip Ihl. Id lor 117.50 ~rm. II 50 INSTRUMENT 
ha ~ rcut New CUIIO",-'S ONl V 032 
Soulh Dubuque 351_ 

UASSEUA. For aU occasions. Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque St 

Discretion. 354~4531 , le.vB 337.2111. 
message. 
"C;':O::M"'M"'E;;'NC- EM- E- N-T-I-n-n-ou-n-... --I ABORTIONS provided In 

comfortable, SUpportive and 
ments on sale by Alu mni educational atmosphere Partners 
Assoclatio". Beautifully engraved. welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
;"A;,:lu;;.m:;,;n:;,;1 Ce=n:;.;te"'r.c;8,,;.5c,P_M ____ 1 Clinic for Women, Iowa City 

OHOIT WRlTER 337·2111 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

18·50 with typical male hair 
lOIS for. on .. year study 0' I 
new druo tested for Its effect 
on hair growth 

JACK AND Jill Nursery SchOOl 
need, a (each ... 10 wo,k 12·5pm 
Must have .'emenlary 0' •• ,Iy 
childhood dtgrOl Phon. 338·3890 
belor. lOam 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP th. IIUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Rlv.rSlde Onv., for good 
used clothing , I mlU kitchen ~teml, 
IIc . Open ..... ry d.y . 8 45-5 00 
338-3418 

NEW' ond US'D I'IANOI 
J HAll KfY8OAROS 

1015,,"""r sao 

WANT!D; RotpOn .. bII Plrty 10 
........ fI'II. III""I"ry paymonl 
on plano Iloo IoCIIIy Calf cr"'.1 
,"",,"go' l-tO().Ao<7.4. 

know WHAT you wlnt 10 say but TAROT leSSans and consultahons 
not HOW? Writer', block? Cail by long time instructor, Cell Jan at 
Ellecll.e Comrnunl .. Uon.. 351-11511 . 
:::131::..,;.1;,:57:;,;2::.,. ______ , __ I ::::':~':"::'--------I EVENINO Illephone sales, no 

Call 356-2274 
PART IImI. days. nlghls. and 
weekends ElCpetlence In retail 
sales preferred Apply In person at 
SomebodY Gooled J.an Shop 

FREE ROOM "'NO BOARD 
MOlher', H.lper wlnled 2{).'5 
hOUrs! week to &hare work With 
non.working mother of tllr .. 
Seeking mature nonsmoking 
lem.l. 331-4950 

",.No. good cond.' .... he. tnl 

YARD/RUMMAGE! ::::;~~m:::..beg_lnntrl_._le5_.e3OI __ 

_GA_RA_G_E _SA_LE_, PHOTOGRAPHY G ... YlINE MEDICAP PHARMACY .. perllnce necessary Pays well. 
Confidential,llstlnlng. in Coralville. Where 11 costs IBM to Hours Spm.9pm, M.F. 9am. lpm 
Informatlon.1 and referral service . :ke::.:e:::p.;,he:::a::.:I::.:lh~y . ..:3:;;54,;. • .;:~3::5.;,4·~ ___ 1 Saturday. CIU 9am~5pm M·F 
Tuesday. Wednesday. ThursdlY. - 351-6912 

6-9pm. 335-3871 PEOPLE MEETING NANNIES EAST 

YARD Sail furniture, TVa. ctoth .. 
Bam satu,dlr' , .. S1 Grand Avtnut MINOlTA X·700 '#WIth tllf'M. 
(011 Oolhl_ SOrrvn. 1IOmrfI. 1 5"",,_ 
;;....;;;;......;...; ______ 1 UOlord" ..... ~X n ..... Ir,pod 

SOMMER HOURS FOR PlACINO 
CLASSlFI!D ... OS ... RE II""""", 
MOND"'Y . FRIDAY . .lOS MAY BE 
PLACED IN ROOM ", 
COMMUIIICA TlON CENTER. 

PREGNANT? 
We are here to helpl Free 
pregnancy 1 .. lIng. Conll",,", 
Ual counseling and feferral'. 

C.II lor an appolnlmenl 
351-6556 

CONCf~N FOIl WOMEN 
Un«ed Fe<IOr.1 saving. Bldg 

Sulle 210 low. City 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, assistance, ,.ferral. 
5Upport. Call 335-1486. 
Confidential , 

MRS. TAYLOR, Palm and Card 
R.ad,r. Tellt past, present. 'uture. 
Advice on ,II ,flal,.. Call for 
tppolnlmenl. 3JS.6431. 

CROWOEO? 
No space for study? 

We have 8'xl0' rooms available. 
Suitable 10' study or lab wor". 
CoralVille 338-3130 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION,351.o140. 

AIRLINE ticket Desperate, must 
sell. round Irlp Ced.r Rapidol 
Ulssoula MT leave July 29, return 
August 9 351-2154. 

ABO~TION SERYICE 

PEOPLE 
81IWIM nonsmoker seeks others 
20-35. Fun, friendship , 
work ing-.out, aerobics, outdoc" 
Wflte P.O. 80. 3432, Iowa City 

HAPPY, lvlllable lemale, 45, 
professional, open to positive 
enduring refalionshlp With an 
autonomous, authentic and brlve 
mala Write Box 3311, Iowa City, 
5224~ 

HAYE A BIKE TO SELL. Oil 
qllick .. tulia In ntE DAILY 
IOWAN CUSSIFIEDS. 

HELP WANTED 
GOYERNMENT JOBS 
116.040-$59.2301 year. Now 
hiring. Call flO5.687-6000. 
Extension R·9612 IOf current 
federal list. 

has mother', nelper lObs avaIlable 
Spend an ,.citing year on the easl 
coasl II you lOVe children, would 
like to ... Il10ther Plrt of thl 
country, share family experIences 
Ind malt. ('lew Iriends. call 
201 ·7040-0204 or wnte 80x 625, 
Ll\lingston, NJ, 01r09 

JEWELRY store man.ger wanted 
Retail expeflence reqUired Apply 
In person, Josephson's Jewel.,.. 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 15 
taking applications for cel1lhed 
nursing uslstants Full and PI,t 
time hours available, 'equlTes 
every othef weekend. Apply In 
parson at 3565 Rochester Avenu • . 

CHARlIE'S 
Now takmo applicatIons 10' 
bart.nders! c;ocklail servers Apply 
In person Iltlr 2pm. 102 Fifth 
StrHt, CoralVille 

LARGE area aparlment complex 
needs tempOrary cleaning http 
Must be Ivallable July 31 and 
August, and avallabl, to work 
long hoors $4 00 ~r hour Apply 

SELL AVON In ~rson by Auguol 24 01 
EARN EXTRA SS$- Scolsd.l. ApI~menlO 

Up 10 50% 210 61h S,. No A4 
Can Mary. 338~7623 Cor.'wlle 
Bren"".645-2276 TIRED OF JUST A JOB? 

VOLUNTEERS Want I fun rewarding CAREER in 
needed tor three year studu of just one year? Want to talk about I 

1 'Inanclal lid packagtl that could 
asthma treatment Subjects 16-60 make It FREE? It's all here fight 
years ota With slgmflcant uthma. now Crill 338--3926, LaJames 
.xpeclalty In August· October COllege of Hairstyling Ask lor Phil 
Must be nonsmoker , not on .nergy 
shots or uSing st.,olds regul.rly INSTRUCTORS for Irt courses, 
Call3t9-356-2135, Monday· Friday, creative Writing end drama for 
'rom 8am-5pm, Compensahon young people, de5tgn course for 

OPENINGS for students In health 
sludles PhYSIcal therapy aids 10' 
rehabilitative therapy 
aUllltlelllons Good menlill 
phYSICal health FleXible hours 
abOve mlnlmufTl wlge Clr 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

neclSsary 644·2471 ... "'ngo COMMUNITY AUCTION_ry 
TEACHEA aide, plrt time. Wednesday evflling sella your 
Shepll.rd ()t Th. Lilli. Ones Call unwanled rllm' ~1.eeae 
Mary Relchardl 354·1262.fI" HOUSEWOAKSI 

1 pm Selecl uSOd home lurnrllllllO' 
WANTED: personal lide to .SSIS1 Rel5onebl, prlC* SPKIIlllIng ." 
disablecllemale student With funcljonll cNtln plecll SOfIS, 
drilling, tr.nstemoo and bed •. tabltt, chatf1, poll, petti. 
showering on Friday mo,"~ngs and Ihtllnd Ihlt Accepttng new 
one olher week,day $4501 hour conllgnfT'ltnlS W.'II PIC" up. 
0.... 354·5068 d ....... r/ .. II' Open 1111<_ 

SITTERS lIOII Hollywood Bou .... rd . .,.1110 
FIoolW.y. undOr IhI VFW "i/n 

Chlldcare robs Iva liable through 338-4351 
4-(; '. II ",".I"blt 10 do ~rt lulV 
oceas~nll day clr. Fee S2 501 USED ~lCuum c~, 
month, 56 three months to hSl reasonabty pnclld 
338-768A IIRANDY'S YACUU .... 

WORKST ... FF n_ II baauillul 351·1t53 
lake Mlch~an CIImp AuguSI 1· 1 ~ ITALIAN woman .Ints to meet 
Room, bOard. and belch Blrb, MfIOU! politically COffect ptOPIe 
335--5289/ 351-5578 to bUy hi' furnltur, 0,.., .. tuff In 

e.cell.nt CondItIon Can 3504·1013 
PART I .... dlY ntlp MUll be Ibl. for lull prlc, "" 
10 work In fill Flexible hours, 
.bo •• minimum ... go Apply TWIN bod w\lookc ... IItedboird . 
between 2~5pfTl, Monday-Fr6day, at boJSprlnos. mlttf~ but-.u- III 
WendY 'l, 840 South Riverside new, S2e5 ~ 

DrIVe MAPl! bedroom Nl, f\IIf lUI bed 
S'fST£MS UnlimIted IS w lWO vanlt_ dr...,. _ '''''''ot 
.nl."IIW.ng perlOnslo wo.k PI" $300 ~1·722 •• It .. epm 
lime w.lh _Iopm.nully drSl_ 
chIldren Ind adults Appbcanl DESK, dtelHf, boolllMtf , d4IJlli 
must be high school graduat., It chair, queen I&Ze bed Scon 
5east 18, and have a vahd d"ver'l ~306 

loeen .. Imm"''''' oPlnongs SEARS CoId"""I .. 185 cubic I"", 
Int., .. ttd persons should all trOll ..... by ~dI Ex~ 

orod"g 1850 CO" 3»,,'. 
-fIgI 

COMPUTER 

low cost but quality care. 6-11 
_ks. S180. qua"li", ~Irenl . 
12·16 weeks also .... ailable Privacy 
of doctor's office, counseling 
Individuilly. Ellabllshad .inea 
1973, axpanenced gynecologist, 
WDM OBiGYN. 515-223-4848. 
1_2.0164.00. MolneslA. 

: •• ::.;::lIa::b:::I.:.... _______ .I.dUIIS Cell Arts and Cr.M Coni",. 
SAVE ~IVES (319)335-3399 

319-3:\8·9212 lor Ipp"cahon WI rl movlllO $250 eon :138-2:>81. 
EOEIAII 351.1801 ___ -=:;.;.::;:,:;. __ _ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
ntE CRISIS CENTI!R olfers 

and we 'lI pass the III/Ings on to 
you l Reta. end ,tudy whlle you 
donate plasma. We'll pay you 
CA~ 10 com~noa .. lor yo<rr 
I.me. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE. PI_ IIOp by, 
and S ... VE A UFE. 

low. Crly Plasma 
318 E.st BloomlnOI,", 

35104701 
Iiou ... 10.00-5'30 Tut .Frl 

Information and r.fe"als, ahOrt HIAINGI 
t.,m counsetlng, suicide 
Prev.ntlon, TOO message relay lor Government jobs- your arta 

$15.000- $68.000 C.II th, de.f, Ind excellent volunt", 602~, .... nlion 340 
opportunities. Call 351-0140, 
".n"Y1,;"I_m,;".· ________ 1 AIRLINES NOW HIRINO. Flrghl 

AII.ndlnlS. T .... I Ag""IS. 
TARot past life readlngSlnd rune MechaniCS, Customer Service 
Inlerprelallono by J.n. 351-11511. Li01inOS. Sallrl.slo SSOK Enlry 
ROLFING for stress reUef: le\lel position Call 8QS..687-6000, 
improving posture, U.wlbllity and extension A-9612 
mo •• menl. 338-9825. NEED CASIi? 

ZEN AND TRADlTlON .... L M ... money seiling your clolhes 
COUIiSELING THE SECOND ACT RES ... LE SHOP 

For probl~5 with str.ss, oHe~ top dollir 'or your 
relationships. famity and persona' spring Ind summer clothes 
growth . Cell O~n II noon C.IIII"1 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATI!S 2203 F SlrOlI 
338-3671 (aerOSSlrom SInor Pablos). 

SELF·MANAGEMENT C.nler · 
pr~al. Indlvtdual bloteedback! 
hypo .. l. Iralnlng. Compili' 
programs: pr .... xam anxiety. 
smoking cessation, stress control 
and more. Reasonable rates. 
338-3964. 

J38.8.154. 

JOBS 

BE PART OF THE SOLUTION 

Are you better off loday than you 
w.r.4 yel ... g01 Moll ~opl. a .. 

BIAntRIGHT nol. Join wllh 1110 SIal. ', laroasl 
Pregnant? Confidential IUPPOrt progress!.,. political organization 
Ind I .. ling. 338-8665 We CI... 10 IIghl .Ight Wing polocles Ihat 

have hurt Iowans ICAN is looking 
STAll LEY PRODUCTS SOLD lor .. lr_1y moll.lled • • rlleuille. 

___ ;,:C~A.:.ll=35:..:I_.l.:..7:..:·'_ __ 1 caroor orltmed Indl •• du.I •• 
-'-RO'-LF'N~- Inleresled In h.lplng mak. lOclll 

N\lii and economic changn In this 
Walk TBU Natur.'lyl sl.le 

For on tnergoIle, comlort
_. ""'" gracehJl body 10 
I"'" In. 0111 
JudI~~_ 

337-8261 
-'boul Whal ROLFING 

~ __ Ce;;;..n:.;Oo;;~~_ 

A ... l>E ASSAULT H ... RASSMENT 
A .... C~oIl Uno 

_(24""" .. ) 

HE!D IItlp wllh Villnem? FREE 
counseling Ind groupl for 
Vietnam Veterans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEAL nt CENTER 

337-8998 

Training, trll/el and benefits 
included. 

Full Ind part ti~ positions 
available. 

CALL 383·1208 

PROGRAMMER ANAlYST 
Depanment of Natural Resources. 
Geok>gic:al Surv.y BurHu 
Scientltic applIcations Ind 
datablse projects on micro, mini 
and malnfrlme heellent carN' 
_Iopmenl opportunity. Conlacl 
Oick Talooll. 123 North Clpllol 
51."" low. Cily IA 52242. 
(319)335-1591 
An E u,l Opportunity Employer 

Through the cooperation of IMU 
BOX OFFICE, it is now possible to 

place Classified Line Ads for 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
in the 

ALL NEW 
IMU BOX OFFICE 

as well as our office in Room 111 
Communications Center. 

IMU BOX OFFICE hours for placing 
ads are: 

9 AM-9 PM, 
Monday-Saturday 

Noon-9 PM, Sunday 
Deadline 10 AM 

Day prior to publication 

The hours for THE DAILY IOWAN 
Business Office. Room 111 Commu
nications Center remain the same: 

8-4 PM, Monday-Friday 
During the Summer 

8-5 PM, Monday-Friday 
During the Fall and 
Spring Seme.te,. 

With a deadline of 11 AM day prior 
to publication for line ads and 

NOON two working days prior to 
publication for dis lay classified, 

MOTHER 'S ~ELPER lor I.mlly FULL TIME y"",h c .... pec .. "" In IlOOKCASf, $II.IS, 4-dr_ 
w.lh lour school or. childron g roup home lor yo<rng women _~ $09 IS. uot. dIIlI. ~ IS, 
Firm SlUIng, tenn s court. ElCpertenct In working With 1ovtM1t. $1&915, Mona. .I! 
sWimming pool, close to NVC adotescents helplul; 8A In IOClal 
Acc;ess \0 clr Light housekeeping; work or related held pr.ferred chllrt., S14.15 belOW 1MI1,..." 
d,i"-'s "ctnsel referencn Appllc.nl -u., be .b~ 10 work Jemps, ete WOOO$Toc.c ,- " ..." ~ FURNITURE S32 North ~ required _ Salary negotiable overnight and hIV'tt I flelllbte 
Respond In wr~lng wrlh n..... IChedult Appll .. "on, "'"Y be ()pen 1 I~ 15prrI "'"'Y 
address, phone, plt;;lure to pIck., up between WATEAIEI).. tung 1IHd, 

Gibson McCartney 8 300m ..... :lOpm _kd.Y' In mahogany 1 .. __ '11, 
Sycamore Farm W.shonOlon I .... 1114 Elit hoeler. pods. ond ... nr __ 
p.ne H.II Rood Washrnglon. In I .... C.Iy, lsao SIMI $150 354.7156 

... nnlndale NJ 08801 Sycamore 
NICE q....., .... ,,"I&r1MId 

MODELING "ARTIST OF AU TRADES ' Paddlld Ir_ pi'" 1,lrlS $15 
RUNWAY ... UDlTIONS Se"ert', A(j •• "rsrng Oopa~rnont SI .... 351 .1548 

loulla" f,shlon shows for Hlks • vertlttle ,,''''/vidual for I 
promInent lrea merchants 75' grlphic ar1lsV 25'Kt c;t.flcal TWIN mitt, .... bo_ Ipt'tngI 
Professlon,l experience pref.rred potitlon. Must be self moullaled, trtmt, d'"", All _ lh1n .,.., 
but not reqUired responsible and detaIl oriented. oki 338 .... 1. morn"'V, 

AVANT STUDIOS, INC ",Ih good piSI. up .nd "'o.gn TOT&LIoIOYlNO SALEr Fur""u,. 
206 Collin, Rd NE .klil. Ponlello noc .... ry For " 

'Icross from Undala Mill) more information. call n.et '01' Pte"'" I *Ot1t:f'f II"",", 
Cedlr RapidS IA 52402 (3191398-1628 1M .... lor Rae or EYlryI"'ng mUll go' CelI331.em 

For Ippomtment, call 377--8121 Klthy l'teI ~ 

1~~~lits;Qi;ai;~~~iiaii~~~i3~~1 SOF .... cho". "1_ \IbII ' J chl.,1 llhdee"338-1I'. , .. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 6pm 

WATI!R8ED lor It . .... r_ ptdoabI _ ... _d for a CoUe~e of Dentistry study. We arc interC5-
led in fmdinE males and females between the 
ages of 18-25" who arc in need of one denial 
ftHin 

Co!f;,pensation for partie pation in Ihe study 
will be placement of one filling at no charge. 

With minot, 1'0"1 S.JOO )$4-14010 

A,C $210, comPUIII cllt. '10. 
mus'"",,", chrII 'ID. -.... 16, 
bOOm bol 'So _.~ m""" $2t. ___ -=:::.::::.:::.-__ _ 
1 couch 115 337.-

The purpose of this study Is to evaluate pOlen· 
tia! methods for maldng dcnti try more comfort-
able. Please call: 

The Center for CliniC.11 Studjes 
at 335·9551 

FUTONI 
Cullom hlnclmldt lu ..... II _ 
prl .. lhan ANY ...... per.bIe 
IUIOlll '" IOWII caro ~ lot 
IIIt_p ...... I"""'I for information or a screening appointment. 

... IRLINES NOW HIRINO 
ReHrvahonlsls. flight attendants, 
and ground creW position. 
••• 11..,10. CIII1-61g·565-8492. 
'ICtenslOn A2271A, tor details 24 
hourI. 

WORK 
STUDY 

POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

NOW 
Simple paste-up Jobs 

C215 SSH 

335·2539 
CARRIERS 
WANTED 

Thtl Dally Iowan 
needs newspapar 

carriers In tha 
following araas: 

• Wnhlngton, IOwa /l,w •• 
GOll8mor, Lucas, Van 
Buren , JohnlOO 

• Prenllss, Clinton, 
Dubuque, 

• Kirkwood, Dodge, 
Walnut, Van Buren, 
Webstof 

• Ferlon, Magowan, 
Richards. Rill8r 

.6111 51. (100 400), 
Coral";lIe 

• 51/1 SI., 12th AvtI , 
Coral,,;lIe 

• Huldllnlon, Bayard. 
Le~i"glon. Aiver, Woolf 

• Burl/nolO". COllege, 
Johnlon 

• Harlocke, Spring, Streb, 
Weeber, Benton 

• S. Gllberl, 5 LIM 
• Hawkeye Park 

To Ippiy till thl o."y 
Iowan Clrculal lon 

Oepartmtnl II 

335-5783 

WORK STUDY 
POSITION 

CIRCULATION 
DESK 

M·F· 11 30 AM·2:3O PM 
Work Study 
ApplicanlS 

Apply . 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation 
Ph. 335-5783 

BOsTON .... I.mlly loc.I'" _r 
oeMn. looking lor I ... I" "I'h 
.lIparl.nee to provide qUlhly car. 
lor Ih.lr one )'fir old dlughler 
w"kdlY'II.~lng Stplernl>9rl 
Oclobt. Sellry .nd bentlrll 
nogOillblt Raler,,",," required 
C.11617.383-1241 Atk 10. dllili. 

WANTED TO BUY 

PETS 
IRENN~MAN IUD 

• PlTC NU~ 
llOfi'(:ll ,,0/1. PI' ond poe 
IUppll ... '* gr-..ng I 
~....n ... IkxII~ ~I ... 

c(j\t~o\l 

&DfLL 
BURGER 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

WOUld you like 10 becom 8 part 01 a 
growing re9tauranl chain? W now hay 
8n opportunity for II qualified 181ant 
manllger. Pay comm nsurale with 
experience. Health Insur nee, p Id 
vacations. Send r sum to: 

The Famoul 0111 Burge, 
121 low. Avtnut 

low. City. IA 52240 

MOVING 
1160 MO~INO '''IYICI 
"'p'~,"",,1 oiled IotdI Pn.,.,.. :I3I.:l8OII 

MOVING AND HAU~IIIO 
F.~r .. nced Good prle • . 
Ot.jd, S54·81141Inyllrn. 

NflD •• llobll http 1!1OY11IO? 
KWln-, Moving tnd .... Ullng 
....... 61·1r.81 

HAULING, movjng, IIghl _ 10 ~ 
Ion' IIHtonabl •• ,," Call Joel! 
11818 2U2 or Iler>nr. 354252t , 

IIno Hlll.P IN A HUII~Ynm 
CAU. ntl DAILY IOWAJj 
CUIIII'fOI UHf .. 

TYPING 

hrll' ,) .. 11), lim' 

I f'lCill!"fI _ 

f;"ntar.t ')I'f ',lIn/, 



I f)(;AItOrt 

C nnlar.t PO'f!>1lI 'phon': 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
""IVAn ~oolll, Ilrg. "'odtrn 
home. on bUIline, flr.pllct . 
micrOW''''t. W 0. rnlny tIClr " 
SllSO Fled, ,It" 'lVI, 351·2115 

T"fIIE! btdrooml Ivallabl. soon 
Non,molc.,1 Ot'Ity I ',m,l .. 
pr"'fred leVin block. to library. 
l,rOI IlI"ken, c.bl. S110 ply,' 5 
"11111"" 354,1118 

IIIAL! 10 "'.r. 1100 ""droom "II~ 
vrld IIUd'nI, August 15 , Sevlll. 
Aplnmlnll W .. I BtnlOn $III5O 
plus .,,11 UU"UfI HW, .,, paid 
331·5114 

II ', own room, n+C. hOy" VI\1h 
I,rg. y.rd, A. C, W 0 , microwave, 
bus"". "6' SQ. , 'of Uti""5 
35.· ... 3 

'I.MAll! non,,"oker wanted to th.,. btOroom In th," btdroom 
IPlnmenl on Wathlngton R,nt, 
1100 m""lh Call J",~", 3S4-ll863 

III F, OWl! room Nlct "O"st ",II~ 
I.rg. y.rd, A C. W 0, microwave. 
buSh". S1S75O "4 vttllU,s 
354-14'3 

ROOIIMATfS: W, h,vI residents 
whO "ttd rOOmmates for ont, two 
and three bedroom .p.rtme"" 
Inlormatlon Is postld on door .t 
414 e." t.lorktl lor you 10 pick up 

'EM'l!, nonsrnolung grlel 
prOftsilon., pr.r.rred own rOOm 
In keVil SI81 month, HW 
furnllhed , etoM. Augull 1 
)31,~3111, _lng, 

MALI! nftded 10 Soh." II" 
bed,OCH'n house. close In. Own 
,oom Uti" beth k"chen U\IIIII8$ 
$141 1!6 Ad No 21 Key"o"" 
Prootf\y t.llnlGfrntnl 338·8288 

" .All! medlclt gr.dUlte 
atudt"" pr,l.rttd Own room, t¥ifO 
~'00ft'I .par1~nt ClOSt to 
Maptt." "90 plu' h.,1 utili lin 

10 month I .. " Av"llble 
Augu.1 I 331·2«. 

1·2, P(o'fSII~" grIdUII. , 
nOl'''''O~.r own room, WIQ, w.st 
IIdt tpO'tJ minded MU lt.,.1 
t 115 tftOI'Ith 1 ' .. UlltllttS C.II 
...... _ b :JOt)m-lpm, 354·9Oe3 

TWO ",",ItS 10 ,h.r. fou, 
bedfOOf't'l 'ur",1Md ttouse 
SI70 UI!ht.tS Pf'd call St.ph.,.. .. , 
3s.t-lO'!rJ .hr 5pm Of 
KIIII, 35I.ua.l 

CH~,.nA~ m.1e MO" 
rOOtnf"lfI' Ow" bfdfOOrT't . nllr 
Clf"'lpuI, "".",nlive a38-SA 1/ 

~fIllAlf, """srno'l<, SI8150 plu. 
...... fwo bldfoom hoUM, c:105I 
GI8d profetltonal pr.ferred 
f_,ng •. 33I-e3" 

"'fKING quill non"""~lng 
tOOfNftIl 'I) ""r. l.rD' two 
I)tdrtJOlt1 ..,.nrnttlt caos. 10 
'""""" C._loren at $4'7e06 

,t .. 'lf., .,. me. thr .. 
t.dfOI'W'" ICMI,,~I w1!h two 
omt,.. Nlr cempus SI18 
~ 

LOOOCING '" ......,. 10 ""r. 
~, 0' 'DI'1I'nf1"1I tn ~ C,ty 
O'CotIIv>I'" 'iIndy 1~13, 
33'-411111 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
IIIIIII!DI~T! opening., 
Inhp.".IY •. clo .. , br"lY, prIY," 
r,lrlger,tor. utili II .. I"cluded 
331..4185 

II!Lur! ROOMS 
Nw I.aal"l ro, lumm.r Or '.11 

Ct'tOlct will side location. near 
nf'#f I.~ building . 0" busll". 

SUITE- ,,'rlgor.IOr, dtSk 'od 
~II IIII'S ,"cluded, Ihar. kllchen 
with m1crowlve, IYlllibie $I.Immtr. 
SI1S F.II, 1205 

OO~M'STYlE- f,rrigerllor . sink. 
mlcrowaye Ind d.Sk proYlded. 
"'.r.d b.th, ''.IIII.bl. summ.r. 
115O F.II , SI85 

351-1)441 

~U~N"tII!D roo",. lor ,.11. 
nonsmOking. ,lOti, kilcher'l. wn 
351 ·3613, 338·3C66 or 335·9106. 

'Ulllllle~, FAlL LEASING, 0". 
blOCk ftom campus. wood IlOOfS. 
m,crowIV', r.lng,fIlO'. Sh'r, 
blI~ Slartlng.1 5175 monl~ , 
1""lud ... 1I UIIIIU .. 35 1, 1394. 

SUILEl 'or on. monlh. 
JUly I:\. Augult 13 SI5 Near 
downlown 353-4419 

1·' NOHSMOKI!!RS to share fOOm 
1I..,lng ',r,ng.me"t n .. r UnlWfllty 
H05pttlls R,nt neGotllblt Must 
Ilk' plls 337 ·A5~ before 11,m 
,..""Ings 

NfW hou .. · 907 Mogglfd 
NO"stnok. rs 5195. month includes 
III Ulllllies. wlsh,r dryltt'. HBO , 
em,mIX. mtCfOwa'll, 351 ·1092. 

L~AOf n.w.r SletPl"9 rOOm, 
Free cable , ulthll,1 ptld, one )'ear 
I .... , S200 35HXJ22 

INTtRE.S1!O I" ,n II1,rnallv, in 
housing? Good ,ooms'n 
occ~p'nt· Owned eooper,liYe 
houses IYIII,blt F'lr renlS 
Singles Ind couplts, 'emal' Ind 
m.1e wek:onwt N •• , c.mpus Cell 
337.,..45 

A_fN'" ~OSPITALloe'IIOn 
CI.an and comfor1abl. rooms 
Sh.rI "Ic~n 1M bol. SI.fllng al 
$1751 month Includes ,II utlhties 
33U613 "no an,wer, 35Hm. 

ItOOM lor renl. lit Ulllllles plld 
,Ylilabl" now. n", downtoVilr'l 
338·.17. 

lAROE close In, ,.f"gerator. 
I •• M , "0 Pits Aft,r 7 lOpm. 
354·2221 

IEVfA4L rooms available n.a' 
Clmpus Sh.rl IUlchen! blth 
SI5().SI8~ 354·1148, .... nlng. 

FOR RENT 
'ALL I.a&ing, ar,nl hosp!t'" 
location et.u!iful thr" bedroom 
.plrlm,nls. Includ,s III 
IPpll,nces plus mlcrowaye. Iwo 
baths. 511rting It SS85 plul 
UIIIIU.s C.II 354.71 . i l no 
an&Wlr, 35-4.2233 

LAROE dOVotntown Itudlo. $310, 
helt w.ter p,ld. no pets 
351 ·2415. 

YGO DESERVE .AM 
LUXURY LIVING 

TO IE PROUD OF 
SpoClous 2 bodroom 

IplrtlTMtl'lt. lhat tealur, 
2 bI1iIrooms, \)OIu\lluI 
o.k kllcllen. wtl~ .11 
Ipptlll"Cft Including 

dl ..... ..".r and 
mlcrowlYe 

On1ite TAn?rlL 
2 Units Av.ttlbll 

Irnmedlll!ly 
351.7442, 351-6200 

lLACk'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A No.",/glc 
StuHnt CDiony 

,_ondAport_ 
,UtilHI.JI PlId 

422 Brown 8trHI 
7-3703 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. FeatUring : 
decks, microwaves, 
dishwashers, NC, 2 
baths, HIW paid . . 
Leasing now for fall . 

••• SPECIAL'" 
Sign a lall lesse now 
and receive 1 month 

frea rentl 

351-0441 
OMf blo.' I'om compus, IU11 THREE IfOIlOOM, 145O/ MONTH 
remodeled. washer ' dryer . sh.re One mile 10 U of I Hospitals 400 
lute",,,,1 blth • • 11 ullhties p,id Ad Second Avenul Info. 826-2785 
No 43, ~I)'IIOne PrOpt"y 
M,nlQe"*ll 338~2'88 .MALl ethG5eocy. utilities paid . 

trt()NSMoIING. lurnlshed rooms. $295. av,iI,ble now 337·3703 

th,.., 1oc:.IlOns. ullhli9s paid. Nlet: one bedroom. Nt" 
t.,ephOt\e. some own bath. clean. University Hosptta l/Law BUilding, 
qUiet Sl65- $"0 338·4070. AlSO, two bodroom, $?8~ 
~mo;,:.;.;rO:;;lng~S ________ 1 619-2436, 611l·2512 

MI!!N ant)' $13~ I"clud.s utilities ro .. NISHEO. claln one bedroom 
Ntlr University Shared tlnchen BU5hne. HI'N pllld , laundr)', 
: .... nd~bI:..I-'~...;64:....;.4.-"2:;57;,.:6.:., 3:;5;.,.'_";,.:948'-::" __ 1 Co'al.,11e S300 33'·9376. 

FURNISHfO, shar. kllchenJ buth TWO and Ihree bedrooms. HN/ 
Wllh t¥ifO Grid stlJdtnts Cle.n paid, laundry flclhUes S450- S5M) 
351 ·5118 per month Ad No 5 keystOnl 

QUte1 room. nOi dlslant Pr,t.' Property Manaoeme,,' 338·6'88 

grid 11~' month 354-6~? TWO bedroom, CIOH to west 
evenings campus. spacious. central air, 

dlsf'lwlshef Ad No I Kty!.lontl 
CLOSE In. shared kltch.n Ind Property ~en.gement 338-6'88 
beth , uhhties paid Phone 338·<4546 
or 3S4-8e96 FURNISHfO. I.rge. clean 

TWO roommates to sh. re room 
$140/ t4ectnclty S Johnson 
Augu,1 I 338-15$1, Ado", 

(tn.A large, nice, clean, sunny. 
l,rOt Windows. prl'll'te .nlr,"c:' 
$2QO 35 HI690 

Nttl hOUM. Iht rooms ayaltabkt, 
c~ to C8mpu1. new c.rpe"tJ 
pll"t. "",,'owavtll. ptlrtlilly 
lurnrshed, c&.~ wee~ly. utilities 
ptld SIlO- S18~ 33I.f119~. 
351-M08 

FAU SplcIOU. Slnglo wltll 
'Irep!eo. , WOoden ''oafS, Of! 
Clinton, VI!. ullhltes Indud8d . 
337-17~ _. __ __ 

L00II1MO FOIl AN APAIlTIiIfNTl 
THINk DAILY tOW ... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

,fflCl.ncy Rusltne. HNoI paid, 
laundry, CoralvH\e S'SO 331·9316 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall Leasing 
,two Ilodroom 
'H/'{'I ptld 
'AiC 
, Full\r Carpeted 
• On C.",bus, city bus 
• laundry FoeHH ... 
' OtIsl_ Parking 
'No _ 
, S4OOIrnonlh 

~He call 338-4358 or 
338 ... 306 GotMew Apt. 
314, 367, 390 Westgate 

(Ih bile ott MfIlrOM) 

STUDENT8 DUIUOUf IIIANOII ".0 AN .'AA'TMIN'I' t arplt tWfI bedlOonl. fully 'urnIAh4MJ 
POll 'AU., lor your COM'""tenC4t Model 

We .... thrM ~I 'plrt,..,1 .v .... bNt 10' Vttw1nu 
~ tlOlft 10 campo. Or .. " kx:8hon by post offir", 
......... nOllnC ... , ' bod 33/,71211 

roomo 
c-llIIOD POD, INC, 

1-0102 

T1IIO ....,,,.,'", l:or .... lIo, $2110') 
Inf.ktmt' " I 'WI , hwncir;, Pl'r~lnu , 
""".,. 31 1 .?"~ 

PGOl . (!4Itn1r., III, . IIIr~ .. .,,,rd. 
launtt". but. tnt 11",1 twf j 
boG"'" •••• "I()I SJIIQ. 1",. lu*' 
_ 3~1 ·7'!I ~ 

II!LUrF llOOIIItI 
N_ ..... ,. for Mmt ..... r or ... 

ChmcIII weal !11M toeallon. "NI 
new III. bulldln\f, on huAhnt! 

SUtTF- rllt'rtgMlltnr . de"tI 11m' 
ullhtMfC( ifK:llIdeO. "ha, . k"chen 
wutl mN:rOWIIW, "v.l~b"'lummer. 
S I f!1 F"II . I?O!, 

noA .. ~T'tI.~ rll,.'llo" link . 
rniOl"fW1ItWI ,rwl rtes~ pmvldec.I. 
Ah,u ... ' bit .. , ".,,,,.b4tt AUmt't\ff . 
SII.O Foil . SIR~ 

3',I.()..MI 

TWO bItrlrl')Oftl Ifl tHktentl.1 'f •. 
...,flr"" dinl,," I"" , l,rQ" Inri 
~ry ntell! W/O Oil D~ml... Alt Nu 
e, Koysl""" Properly "'""-01, 
33IIe21MJ 

'All ' 1w" btdroom!\ UPPl' "001 0' 0",", du~ • . "*'Y .. _ , 
"" b, f •• nee!! requir.d 
)3,-I'1lt PM 

1Utk!T I'r~ 0"" t,.d,oonl , tlo ... 
III , downtown kX:.lloll C_'I, 
lotge. fTIIny cl"",", HIW pold , 
""fldry Ifltll~'" 33' · "28 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

0evill~ 
DI Classifieds 

APARn.,., 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

• NC, heallwater paid 
• 2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

·On bustlne 
Hours: B·5, Mon.·Frl. 

9-12 Sat. 
100 WIlT ~ IT. 

338-t171 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FURNISHED \Wo bedroom 
townhouse T,n month sublet 
W.st Sldo, $45O 335-0132. 

LeASING FOR FALL 
MELROSE lAKE CONDOMINIU MS 

~---_______ 'I 201·241 Woodsld. Oll.t 

TWo bedroom. main le'll,l 01 Two bedroom. twO ba lh . luxury 
house. r.sid ,ntlll ,' ... 'dtll for units. sltylights. cenualli" 
studen ts, Ad No 108 K'yslone security building, W'D possible, 
Property M.nag.m.nl , 3380.6288. ~ndlrg'ound parking . .,iews 

oY,rlooaclng Melrose Llk •• WIlkinG 
ALL UTILITIES paid CO"'II,nl.nltO distance 10 law and me<hcal 
University Hospitals One school' U"coln Management, 
bedroom. $300: two bedroom. 338·3701 
5350, Furnished and unlurnlshed 
A •• II.blt Immedlalely. 354.5678, LEASING FOR FALL 

MELROSE LAKe APTS 
SPACIOUS two bedroom. $340, 851-«177 Woodside Dnve 
1500 Fifth Street, Coralville. HJW Hugl Ih, .. bedroom, 2 baths 
Included On busline 351-8139. Views OV,flooklng M.lrosellke 
t¥.nlngs, Walking distanci to law and 

mediCI I SChools. centra l lir. 
OM£ BEDROOM Cor"'.IIIII. HIW seGulity building. elevator Plenty 
p.id. pets OK, ilyailable now of p"king, garages, LinCOln 
Efficl.ncy nllr downtown .• 11 Mlnagem.nl. 338.3701 , 
utilities paid. Augusl 1. 338 ..... 11 .. , 

FAI~CHILO sou ARE THE OAIL V IOWAN BUSINESS 
Large two bedroom across from OFFtCE, ROOM 111 CC, CLOUS 
park. available fo r August Only AT 4PM DURING THE IUIIMf.R. 
mlnut,s from "155 MOd.1 
apllr1ment aYBilabie 10 view 
331. 7128. 

AUGUST 1 suble t. two bedroom 
tOVilnhouse. H/W paid. \!Velght 
room, pool. sauna. ,,""Is courtS, 
S300I month . negotiabte. 354~6166 

TWO BEDROOM. n.lr hospitals. 
new la w 201 Myrtl. $360 
337-2341 . 

AUGUST 1 
Two bedroom, west 
side location, all 
appliances, water paid 

337·5156 
354·4556 

ONe bedroom. close in . claan. 
qui.t 433 S, Van Bur.n. No pets 
)322 354-8596, 351 ·8098. 

,All ,enlals, close In. unfurnished 
one bedroom unllS H.W paid. no 
pets, 210 East Oayenport. 
$2'5- $'30 338-4306 

FALL '8ntllls, close in Furnished 
elficlencies, HIW paid. no pets 
6 South Johnson. 52'951 month 
338-4306 

LOCAnOll 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 

walk to class 

337·7128 
351·8391 

1);-\ 1 '1" I )t, \ f : [' / I" lICk ,' I/V 11/ /III' )1-
Coralville 's NewrJt and FIMst Apartmrnts 

MJ~\ ' ~11.. 
_lii2!-~ 

Sparkling clean luxury 2 BR 
apartments 

Fall Move·ln Specials 
Call today for details 

Fxrellcnl lorali"", nexl I" City "ark 

Wolk I" .hoppinK. """ o/firf', h.,nk, rity pool anr! 
.... oool<-On »u. lil1<'. 

MonciI'fn Kildlt>fl ... wilh cli~wa"hN. 
MnciN ... availah~' for ynur vi(wil'lj(. 

OffIce located at: 1526 51h St. 
Across from City Han and Police Slation, . 

Hours: 9:30·5, M·F; 10·3r Sal.; 12-3r 
Su.my 

354-0281 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fall 

2 belrm. Townhou ... 
• 81Uc11oa 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Aoom, 

OlympiC POOl, Saunas, 
Tennis Courts 

Free Heat· On Busline 

Stop by or call 

337-3103 

HISTORIC 
OPFRA 81 oc~ , 

WFSl RAANCH 
I ururtou!ioty cafpeted and newty 
palnl4t<J onH bfl;dloom Wittl IlfW' 

II :~~:: pa~~~r~~~~~~f ::1
8 

promises 1:>flO 643-:>6:>6 

CLEAN, comlor tah le elftciency 
Arflnal hospllal toeltion 5'401 
monl\! include!. 8U utilities 
3J8.08 13 II no answer. 3544'33 

CLOSE in. clflan. turn ished Ihrllte 
b4KtrOt)l'TI A/C, available 
August t6 HMI paid No petr; 
3b1-3/36 

STUDIO apartment close to 
C8mpu~, BYaUab .. now. HJW peld, 
Ad No 8. KeYS10ne P'operty 
Management 33806'88 

EFFICIENCY, one bed,oom. 
$'4~ $~ Verd. mlcroway •• 
ortslr"' pa,klng . no pels Aftel 
/ 3Op"', 354·???1 

AUGUST 1, one bedroom 
apfltlrnerH. $?9!llnclu~ HIW. A/C, 
WIT> Cu I.I. clo ... 33/-36'3. 
6 -IIpm 

COLONIAL iliA NOR 
'1?4 Wayntt Ayenuft 

0"., bedroom units, ct.a,.. well 
cared lor Cenlral air S'6~ 
3bl·4310 

AUGUST sr . 0"" bedroom, only "ve bkx:k6 !rom Ok! capitol .... Ht 
and hot walt' paid Furnttih8ct it 
d.,.lrerJ S34h 351·4310 

Mr. f".,,,kJ 51. 
loW" City · :l:J7-4J?:1 

Oftico Hou,. , 
9om-A pm t.I.~ 

g .• Sol. 11-4 Sun. 

? In Glh ttl .. (;or~Iv , :I' 
351 · 1711 

OHlcflHoum: 
(l.noorl . t " q'ltTIu·r 

g·noon Sftl. 

600·7 " _Igol. 
iowA Cfty ' 3!il·~ 

Oft 100 110"," , 
9 om·B pm M·I 

9-. Sal .. 11-4 Sun . 

M.r \bJfI ' 3.17..4:1:10 An., ~Ufl ' 338 1t9? Mo' Hoom , 337-1338 

• Two Bedrooms $345·$400 • Largo Rooms 
• Three Bedroom, $450 • Amplo Ciosol Spaco 
• Swimming Pool • Bus Routo 
• Central Air & Heat • Off ·Stroot Parking 
• Carpeled • ConllfJniofll Location 
• Di5posal~ • Laundry lacilitios 

Come See Our Model Aparlmenls 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

ItO .. n hOU1lt1 'hfM fr&.mit!'/; t'.nn 
renl " bhulllul th,,,,, l'MHtroonl , 
'Wci bel" 'J)'tf'mtnl Ofl btI~hntt. 
d~wa,~, . c""I,.I I If , Ints nl 
clOylll, I"'.tndry lacllltles. IlIIk:OOV, 
nul Pllrtc lInd 0001 

P.,k~l€Ht Manol Aplh 
Cnrllevll ... 
:J3I..49!.1 

VAil .U"!~ VllLAGF 
Laro" thrtNI bltdfooms. l S1h plUM 

eteclflcify llUndflft, pltf lel"Y. 
f,... cMi@ &3' Nt) 'South lIan 
Rur.1I 

3r.I ·032? 

!WtCI!NCY, nonlmok." 
baMmtnl. lurn"twJ, cahl • • qlJHtl , 
eloae. utU,Ue!t PlHJ, mlcr()IN1Mt 
125O noy. 3311·2511 I , -..nR' 
601!>-23S3 

FALL: AUUUSl I SOOlh 
John50n, newer th," b&dmom. 
miC,OWWftwe. dlsh __ her. "'C. 
pt,kln" 3hl-OORI 01 35.'\..0'"1 

.. CONO AY'f . IIL"C' 
CORALVJLlf 

0nA bed'tJOnl . '''0. twu 
bedroom S32(}, t"r. lude~ heat .utl 
Wit., OUIII ...... nt"" ... 
p.rklng. on bu~ 111 ho'p'\el ancl 
"""'fII" No".,a 33'·ll Il Ut 

331\·3 130 

1 .... " 1 ... ltt"J"' "·"fft., clUSt' lit 

Co,eI'II'U. hlttll"ullu..". IHUlII'IV, 
cenlr.' ", , 1M l"ph.,tC.li. 
14501 ftM)n1t1 3b'~ 10 "f,*1 bt)nl 

THF LOFT APARTMENTS 

"" f 9t1l ~I 
Cur.htlllt' 

(}flt! tJftdflN)OI, $nh illl:lud ..... 
Wfttll' ~'''',*I. al r'COlldiuo nlflQ 
I Ivlnu mnm h .... cRthwdl III Cffllmg 
_nel CI"f,,!\lflfV WlltdOWh Offill'"", 
!lHrk",,, , gfl. grill. Ofl" blnclt 10 hUH 
Nu fMtlh tI~· I"O!I elf 3.'lH · ~I:Kl 

TWO ftfflcl"nc:y "INlftnMtnlli 
II'o1flitahltt 121> E.,u nR~n"ort 
1250. HIW ,Nllti J!, , ... 9t>fi 

NI!W!A th, ... beeJroo"' , 
conWtmenl aren.' hUSfllHtl 
'ocahun. lalnwtry. all IIImhlllCttfI, 
plUR mlcrnW,,'.I8. Clnltlll ..... ,' Ilr 
AU\lU ~IIeaMt 3.1'1·9bN! 

.11 IIDf 1WO leDROOM 

C"mct' Uyrl," "venuf' luellllnn, 
HI"'" bluck!' from new IliN 
buUfflflU, 011 buahue, o1l!UrMtl 
"",kIlIA, .. vallel*, 81H) S41.h "Iu" 
utilities 

3~H)4'" 

337-5156 
FALL 

LEASING 
Oelu.e Three 

Bedrooms 
IIcrOIB Irom llrena 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AUGUST: nice furnished one DOWMTOWM. large one bedroom, 
bed,oom Ipal1rnent. close In. Ilr near post office P"klng, I.undry. 
;;.33:.1.:.50:943..:... ________ 1 tenllll .... $340 331,"48 

SUBLEASf L.nlorn P.,k on. APARTMfNTS 
bodroom S270, HoW PI~ 1 .... 2 __ 
337-8328, 351 ·36~1 3'1_ 

FOUR bedroom trj~ • .:. tOeal fa. 
S1udents. S'2'51 uch includes URG! orw ~room, wllk to 
utHIt"s. nelr TOWner.,1 &44·2576. campu • • furnished. heat pak:l. 
.33_1_.2_1_39_.________ $400 Big .... ugh lor twO August 

W£STWooD WEST SIDE APTS. 35 1-11680, or 338·~11 I pm 

"5-1015 DAKCRfST 
On. bedroom apartments. 

... Hable Augusl 15 $3()5 InclUdes CONDOMIIIIUM 
H!W Convenient. qUlle. on bushnl It 

338· 1QSIJ FOR SALE 
AVAILABLE August 1.lh,ee 

bedroom. HoW paid. clOSt: In, -:==;;=;::;:;==:::~ 
microw,y, In each Unit. laundry on ~ 1, 2 & 3 
preml .. s $525 Ad No 93 
Keyston. Property Management 
338-6288. Bedroom 
TOWNCREST ar ... onl ,nd two 
bodroom, $310. $330 HoW paid, 
a", laundry, bus. no pels 
3~1-2415, 

OVERLOOKING Flnkblno GoIl 
Course, two bedroom, 
unfurniShed. $380. HrW paid No 
pelS. 338'()511. 

SUNNY. large. One bedroom In 
quiet . ·pll. two blocks from 
down1own Hardwood flOOfS. 
pflyate park ing, lots ot StOrlge, 
cals ()I( H!W paid. S340. aYallable 
August 151 Septembe, 1 Phone 
337-6232 a"or 5pm 

QUALlTY. VALUE I 
Large 1wo bedroom In qutel. 
professional. COr,lYllle Brea 
Attached g.rage With remole 
open,r On bUS""'. $hopping lind 
Cambus nelr Well bUilt. three 
YO'~ old, 10" utlt,ll .. $41 51 S'3~ 
35 .... 171. may hea ' taped 
message 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
·S&.r1.~100 
' 1(11% Down 
• No pall\1I or .... 
• Mont~1Y ~t ..... "*,,.,, 
.~.'\ Inler .. , 
·111.100 _ 1pOCi" 

Modell open 
M·F 11-11, SIL 9-12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
I'OnNT1AL Ii .. bedroom, we" 
mamlau*1 hoUM With Ittached 
V.,IOt. *,Il00, 819 Kirkwood 
Ay,"ue W ...... / Oryer . 
disnw_, di,-"" A/C, rongo, 
retngeratOt K1tCher\. IMng room! 
dIning rOOl" fftllf'I....... nu .. 
bedrooms pIu.s one tuti bath up 
TIOIO rooms plu, :),,4 both _ 

...... Parking In 'Nf. bu1Jine. 
Availlblt June 1 Collect 
31_I.fI28e 

537 SOUTM luc .... an.lOus to Mil 
141,000. 1.&7-1055 or 644-2128 

-~ADII'" 
PlAceD AT n4e I01TOM 01' 
n4e COUMN. 

DUPlEX 
I!FFlCIEHCY, one bodroom, 
S245-- S295 Yard, mk:'OWlv., 
off"r", Plirking . t\O pili After 
l.3Opm, 3501· 222 I 

1100 MUSCAnll1! A_lie, ler ... 
from Creekside Plrk, large Ir .. 
1_ lot ClIOn, wtry .nr .. 1 ... lwo 
bodroom GorlgO No".,. $315 
lOll. glS/ tItClrkll)'. 33IJ.23e3, 

&PACtoUI 'our bedroom, 1h,.. 
blltl dup". In Cor.tvIU, AvaMb" 
Iml!ledlility SIOOI month N.le 
liaug Rtltty, 338·60152 

FOUR bedroom ttipa.x. k:tt.1 tor 
,Iudool&, $ 1251-.h Includes 
UUhUII, nt,r Towne'"t 6""-251&, 
331-2139 

"" ~TH STRUr· COIIALVlllf 
One t.droom undo grllt kitchen 
wltt1 ptent) ot nalur.,light. "tee 
backYlrd tor IU""'ng .... d sm,,1 
gllden $215 3~1-1310 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

UNUSUAl! Has ttla'acttr. targe. 
clean. o'lle,looks Iowa City lOIS ot 
wOOd, $400 Hell p.id 35 H1690 

L,,;;;; ______ "';:;;;::;;"'.l 1 ""ICf reduced Roomy 1 •• 70 

WlJIIO$HIRE CONoolIIINIUIII mobl'" homo 'n North LI"""y 
NEAR hospital,. 47 Valley avenue. 
two bedroom. unturnlshed HIW 
p'o'llldtd One year lease A'.IIIlabl. 
August 16 No pets $36~ 

331 Willow Wind Plae. S8000 &48-3418 (Loco! toll) 
l'wo beQroom , "replac • • 
appliances. teonls courts 537.500 $5.12. 1 .... Hilltop T'li", Court 
With possible dl5<:Ou,,, end 12000 or best off.r 338-01" 

351 ·1386 " .. nclng 351 ·9218 ION AI"E, 19110 Amorlcln 14.85, 

SPACIOUS, cl.an. IwO '*lroom, CONDOMINIUM 
much storage »CO heat paId. 

Augu" I 338-7538 FOR RENT ~O:!NE::::'*l"-ro;':'om::":', I:':ou~r -bloc-k.-'r-om- I 

campus. on Cambus 1101. III 
utilihes paid A'IIaliable Aug 1 Call TWO bedroom condo. west s.de. 
354-6891 central I." WIO hook·up, deck, ::.:..;..::=--------- newer construct ion , qUllu 81ea. 
THREE bedroom neer campus, $A~ Ad No 10~. Keystone 
HIW paid . in oldel house BIg Properly Management 338~'88 
~ilchen 'nd balh Laundry on 
prem ises SS"O Ad No 131 EXCELLENT south Side two 
Keyston. Property Management bedroom condos BUlhn • • 
338~'88 0"·1" .. 1 parlung. AIC. WfD 
~1:.;,:.."':.:..:5Tli.:...-S-TR-E-ET-.-C-O-R-A-L-V-IL-L-E-1 Su"'mer and F.II 1 .... "9 Ad No 7 

One bodroorn unll , gr.al klIC"'" 351-8031 
With plenty of natura' hght. ntce 
backyard 'or sunning anc:! small 
gard.n $n5 351 .4310 HOUSING WANTED 
LOVEL'( two bedroom upper THREE responSIble lemales want 
duple". 800 Kimball Ro.d S36~ thrN bedroom eparunenl 0' hoUH 
~338_-OO_33 _________ 1 I~rough n.c.mbor 1981 338 81115, 

TWO bodroom. new carpel. HIW 7"·332·2819 
pflld, Clost to I aw SChOOl. 

.. H,::OS:::.P,-'1.::8:..1 :.:::c:.a:.;11 c.:33:../::.?:::I""~8,:..8_S_. _lo_r __ 1 HOUSE ~Yery 0' leavi ",esSflge 

AFFORDABLE D~E BEDROOM FOR RENt 
Now _'"'9 lOt fin -

ConYenktnl COfllvllift loCation near 
complete shopping cenler 
OenfIfOU<l\ c$oSel space. laundry • 
nlfslree' Pflrkmg. on bu~hne. HIW 
paid , no pets Fall "80 

3~HJ." 

AFFORDABLE stud8ft1 houSinG 
I .rge house Cle.n. ctose In on 
buShnt. porCh. perking find 
mlc:rowave Call collect. 
513-0 ?!I-lIO.1 

THREE bedroom, g.ragtt, 5()fT\4! ------------1 pelS ok • • Ylliable AuguSI I SSOO 
1215. RIG two bedfoom i'rlOblM Nlla Haug ReaHy 3311 64~' 
"omn, hlg kltr.ho". 'urnlshoo. AfC. 
quie t. cl.an. buslins. 101 rent SMAllER ' ·3 bedroom , 
1nc::ludRd Perfect 10' s tudttf1t $350 Including utlllt'll Set II ,I 
coupl •• grad prelerred 338-6".4 930 North Dodga between 

ONE bed'oom close in on norlh 9am.4pm 
sidtt A8S6rrM3nt oldfll hOUse I OW FIVE Ded,oom house. pallO. 
Utllilies.5:>OO Ad No 1?9 garago. W n . ctose 1M $8i'O plus 
Keystone Property MlnaQfJITIftf'II , ullhl1t5 337-3998, Pllt 

_3311-6 __ 'l1li ________ 
1 

FIVE bodroom hou .. a.allabl • 

301 SOUTH I ucas. S:>8~ plu. """I campus S850 354-1148, 
utilllie5 Garage. olt·~If8ftt pflrkmg eYentng5 

C.II ~11 CLASSVJ BEAUTIFUL 
TWO bedroom dose In. lowe, hJvel I Iroe four bedrooms ntltl 
01 older hnu~, olfslrMt Pflrklng. downlown Rasemenl. park,ng, 
stor~ spec. 5350 plU5 utiilltefi dining room. laundry Avall,ble 
Ad No 13ft Ktsyfitone P'Operty June/ August 338 .... 77 .. 

ct.l:,:I"'na"'II"=""'.;:...;n.::I,:.::338:;:..-6;:c:>8t!= ____ 1 FIVE bodroom, ollslreel parking. 

WESl SIDE EFFICIE .. C'f' yard, postib~ garden, no pell 
NOW I .... ", for feN. $69&1 monlh August Alte, 7 3Opm. 

354.2??I 
ChOIce w~1 side loc8lion flftHr 

new IlIw hulldlrlg Complete 
IIlIchen and full bath 18undry, 
ofhn,..,t P8rktng . on busllne 
F.II $:>6h 

3:1t BROWN SIr .. 1 Two bedroom 
plus Sludlo Hflrd ..... ood tloor:&. 
cloSlln, hiS Charlcter No ~ts 
No walll'tbeds S800 3!ll.Q68D 

CAU now l AYallable Immechalel) 
O&de, home With three bedrooms. 

FALL RENTALS Ilr9" kllChMt. la'ge tiving room. 
CI OSF IN one 1100" comp~te wilh large 

'Unfurnlshed tWIl bfKjroom ,"HI'W yard. screened porch .nd I~ car 
p,,~, 'Central ~I r. 'Ott 'St'M1 gar. $!,7!W month 3hA~ 
pftrtling . • \ aundry facihfles afle l 4pm 
$390·$430, no ptls, 9:>8 I ... ~ ~tCE twO bed,OOfTI 1\ 91' 
"A"'"'=_U"'-'CO..:..,II..:33..::...1._'3:.7..:3 _____ 1 Highland Avwnue AY.llabte 

ClOse I" Norlh Gilbert Ft1rnlshttd August 1 s.-oo PiUS utll1ll. 
' iye room ftpArtlHn1 Call 337. 7060. 351..fi'OO 
84h·?8(Ih 

TWO bedroom. mICrOWlIv" 
dishw.sher. AIC Weltl 10 UedJ 
I "wl Spo",. Jetn 33!J·5903. 
3b<\·3:>63 

NEW two btltdroorn apartment , 
Renton Milnor. 8'Y11I1\')I8 ~LJgUII 
Of Augusl 1!t Call 338-69'" Of 

"10' !>pm I ,31&'?7-837~ 

ONf t>e(lroom, tUtnI8~d, Ullht .. ,. 
Included. AJC. laundry facilities, 1" 
blOCk h om Rutgs HIli 1-36b-'789 
fW8mngs 

I WILL ""' .. yolf 
,,~ I lruckload 

Schedule 101 wee"l"d ~ 
Jo~n , 1183-2103 

CUUUHAEDAOI · ~nw 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNlllfNT HOMES 'rom II (U 
rttp,"'1 Delinquent t •• property 
~ ...... ons Colt 1IO!>-687.eooo, 
Llfenalon GlfI61? to, currenl fepo 
IISI 

CAUFOIINIA II!IIGII 
Newttl 3 1e..,.1 westSide tDWnhOUM 
With garage l ow lSH5smenl 
"sumobl. mortlllll" Uppel 50', 
A must !MMI J,5 • .()968 

T!RIIIFIC T!~MII 
AS5um.bl. loan. 53000 down, 
1 ' I~ ARt.I W.U kepI two 
bedroom s1lrt., home EtltSfde. 
lull basement. ,.,0' yard. ,.,... bus 
S3II,1IOO J38.511H 

bu,II"., A/C, \IOOd C"".fillon 
351·2835 

24.10 CIiAM"'ON, IerOt 10\, I"rM 
bedroom •• study. fireplace, good 
term, <:'11 354-4681 

BON AIRf 12.65 IhrN bodroom. 
CIA. S6000 35-C-()290 IYlnlngs, 
Marlon, 1.3'17-0873 

I,n VICTO~IAN 14.10, 3 
'*lroorn. 2 bolh No 12 Gotl View 
Mobile H0fT'I8 Peril, . Nor1'" Libert) 
Handyman Specili. S3IOO 
351 .? I2 

ION AIRE, ... 70 Two bodroom, 
1 tn bllh, w.tba,. NC. Kross 
.rom bus SloP and pool $8500 
J38.2S51 

1,17 ARTCRAFT, 14.10 f'''''''''1 
con(huon . two bedlooms. study. 
lIrg. tI,'chen 59500 Sunrise 
Village 354.46:>3 "It. Spm 

24.80 &"n.,...III • . un.,11 Ilr . th," 
bedroom , , full baths With 
showe's. COItmfln furn'CH, 
appliancHlt.y, IwnlngS.nd 
1I0rogO IhOd 351_ 

REMOOELEO ".60, addilion 10. 
IIUdy. on bushn., wro. NC. nice 
shedy tol , porenni." 14500 
351-385/0 .tt.r 5 30pm 

FURNISHED, IwO bodroom, WID, 
CIA. shed New c •• pelu\Q, drlpes. 
CIoN to campul. lowi City bUL 
oftsl""' plrklng. very C"ln, nkl. 
court 147001 oller 3501-4015 

10 •• , PATHANII!II lWO bod",,,,. 
BUlhn • . new s.mUng • • ttached 
shed. niet comtr to, SA500 
331·5;>4. L .... _.1 
1114 IhtO SKVlINf TIOIO 
bedroom. Ale. new Clrpet. Illve 
'Iorage lhed Nice hom • • 
rNSO~. prQ 3S.4~7'5A .'t., 
• 30pm 

Itl1 1'f5TIYAL 1 ,-SO, mn, WID 
hooilupl. Ilov" ,.'"o.ralor Mov. 
Olt lot a..1 olt.r 35 1-1111113 .".r 
&pm 

OUALITY IILUI 
LOWfIT ""len ANYWHt'IIf 

largest I8~Uon In tow. :os ...... 14 ', 16', :>8 10_ 
Skyline NOfth Amel ian 

l iberty M.rshhttd 
28 us.d, 10',"', 14', 16' W~" 

W~y ply more I 
s.. lIS 10 b<ry 

10'11 DOWN, BANK FINANCINO 
Fr .. dollwtry, lOt up 

HORKHflt.lfn FNTFnpntSFS 
Hwy 15O So , HOIoIIO. IA 5()6of I 

Toll Fr ... I~'.~ 
Open 8-9pm dlny, ID-epm Sun 

Call or d"" .. • SAVF $$S AI WAYSI 

~ElIIOOnfO 11.60, lwo bedroom, 
low .ot 'tnt' PNtr campua 
Nogollibio 331· 1!041 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPER" 

DOWNTOWN 
New economy mtnl-oftk,n 

SI9 "'''8 .... monlh 
'ncludes .11 ~llIt'" 

310 E_t BUfhngtOfl 3&1-.8370 

ART mDIO 
A"nITSI _led doubte VOlIgO 
for studio CIoM 10 Clf'nPUI Has 
Ale unit .net good D",M.d 
Ilghl"'g Ad No 56 Kl)'llono 
Pr-'Y "'.nlgO"*,1 338'-

ART ond buol_ ,Iucliot 
IvailabJe II The Vine 8uUdlng c.t 
J!)H.03 01 afle, 5pm call 
331-901 7 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Print name, address & phone number below. 
Nlme Phone ____ ...;;..""'-:'-'--"-

Address City 
No, Days Heading Zip 

To ftgure co_ multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number of words) )C (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refund •. o.lICIIlne 1.11 .m pr8vlou. working d.y, 
, . 3diys .. "" ........ 5Ot/Word($5.00min.) 6 · 10diys " .... " .... 72ctword(S7.20min.) 
• - 5 days .. " .......... 56tlword(SS.60mlfl.) 30days .............. 1,49Iword(S14,90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our oHica : 

The D.I, low.n 
111 Communlcltlonl Center 
comer of College , MICIIson 

fowl City 12242 33U7M 

I' • 



INSIDE SPORTS 

Said Aoulta has recently made a habit 
of breaking world track records. His latest 
record was a sizzling win In 5,000 meters. 
See Peg. 8 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Reaves 
looks for 

I -
''I:: starting 

I-

position 
By Steve Williams 
The Daily Iowan 

Michael Reaves has revenge on 
his mind for 1987. 

After losing a possible starting 
spot to an injury during last 
season's 30-5 basketball cam
paign, Reaves is determined more 
than ever to prove that he has the 
ability to earn a starting position 
with the Hawkeyes in 1987-88. 

But after the performance turned 
in by B.J . Armstrong in his 
absence lastseason,Reaves ' come
back road may be a little longer 
than last season. 

"I still have a lot of negative 
feelings from last season," Reaves 
said after his Prime Time League 
game Tuesday at the Iowa City 
High School Gymnasium. "I 
worked very hard last year to get 
into the best shape possible and to 
earn a starting spot and to lose it 
to an injury was frustrating." 

Reaves will have the summer to 
get himself back into shape and so 
far has no complaints about how 
his leg has responded. 

"AFTER THE INJURY, I 
needed a rest, and now my leg 
feels fine," Reaves said. "J just 
want to come into this year with 
the same attitude that I had last 
season. For me it's just like start
ing over." 

But unlike last season, which saw 
the arrival of a new coaching staff 
with new philosophies, Reaves 
will not have the advantage of 
being able to step in and be equal 
with the rest of his teammates. 

Armstrong is the clear leader for 
the first guard position, leaving 
Reaves with a shot at an off-guard 
spot for 1987-88. 

"It will be very tough for Mike to 
beat out B.J.," former Hawkeye 
Kevin Gamble said. "But his 
shooting has come around, and if 
he works hard at the fundamen
tals he could play at the other 
guard spot." 

"If I can hit the three-pointer, it 
will give me a lot more playing 
time," Reaves said. "But I need to 
work on my quickness and 
defense because I'm still a little 
behind in those areas." 

One of the knocks on Reaves upon 
his arrival at Iowa was his outside 
shot, but after watching him fiJJ it 
up in Prime Time League, one 
would never know there was any 
reason for concern. 

"I want to prove to everyone that 
I can play in the Big Ten as well 
as play on a class team like Iowa," 
Reaves said. "And under Coach 
(Tom) Davis, I think I will get 
that chance." 

Cowboy Bobby T. Miller, of Azla, Tallas, does a 
handstand after being thrown from his ride Wedne,-

day during the rookie bronc riding contest at the 
Cheyenne Frontier Days Rodeo In Cheyenne, Wyo. 

North d 
South 88-73 
at Festival 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (UP!) -
Michigan center Terry Mills, bat· 
tling North Carolina's J .R. Reid to 
a standstill, had 15 points and 10 
rebounds Wednesday night to lead 
the North to an 88-73 upset of the 
previously unbeaten South for the 
basketball gold medal at the U.S. 
Olympic Festival. 

In the women's gold·medal game, 
Pauline Jordan of Nevada-Las 
Vegas scored 16 pointe and 
grabbed 12 rebounds and the 
West limited the South to 28 
percent shooting for a 68-53 vic
tory. 

Mills, 6-foot-l0 , sat out his fresh· 
man year at Michigan after failing 
to reach NCAA minimum 
academic requirements. He 
helped the North avenge a 75-66 
loss to the South in round-robin 
play Sunday. 

The 6-9 Reid, one of the best 
freshmen players in the nation 
last season, scored 18 pointe, 
including 12 free th rows, and 
grabbed 10 rebounds before a 
crowd of 21,203 at the Dean 
Smith Center. 

THE NORTH, GUIDED by 
former Toledo Coach Bob Nicols, 
took command with a 21-6 first
half burst, including 12 straight, 
that turned a one-point deficit 
into a 36-22 lead. The South drew 
to 51-39 before a Mills tip-Ul 
highlighted a 6-0 push that made 
the lead 18 pointB. 

The North team mobbed Mill at 
midcourt aRer the game. Milla, 
who bulked up by 35 pound 
during his idle season, wa th 
Festival's leading rebound r, with 
a 9.5 average and a record 15 
Saturday. 

The North, 2-2, gained the final 
by winning a three-way tie
breaker with the East and West 
based on best scoring margin in 

us. OLYMPIC 
FESTIVAL-'81 

tctS NORTH 
&£...I CAROLINA e,_NCAI 

game againat each olher. The 
South fUli hed 3·1 und r J<ea. 
tucky Coach Eddi utton. 

KENTUCKY' D RRlel 
Mill r addt'd 13 pomll for the 
South. Xavier's Tyron HilllCOn!d 
15 for the North With IndlAllI'1 
Lyndon Jones addmg 10 and 
LousivJlle'. Jerom Hannon 11. 

In the wom n', gam , Jordan, I 
6-3 center at ONLV, led aD o\'ff

wh bruna inaid attack Team
mate hamt'il Col man of 1.0" 
Besch tate added 13 pomtl and 
11 rebound for th 3-1 South, 
whOle lon e 10. was to iht 
bronze-medal t . 

The We t outBcored the Bout! 
30-11 ov r th final 11 :20. lurnllll 
a 40-38 deficil into a comfortahlt 
victory for Coach borsh Ryan rI 
Virgini . 

111 South, 2-2 and a 74-64 icier 
to th Weal turday, wu led br 
Tens A r. Donna Roper wiIh 
run poinll. Leadina ItOrer Tin 
Phillip of Geol'Jla w luruted 
four poin . 

Earli T, P ppenim 's Tom Un 
ac:ored 17 pDln and k ed I 

aecond-half raU that 1M 
2-2 We t to • 91 victory .... 
th 1-3 wl In t.h men'. bl'Oll» 
medal 

In the worn D'. bro 
game, Virgina. T D11I Cardaa 
ac:ored 13 pDln to I d the FM. 
2.2, to • 77.& VIctory 0 r \hi 
North . 1-3. 

Knight sends apology to Puerto 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (UPI) 

An apology by Indiana basketball 
Coach Bobby Knight for a 1979 
incident in which he allegedly 
assaulted a San Juan policeman 
received mixed reactions Wednes· 
day in Puerto Rico. 

A former justice secretary said 
there is no point in the Common
wealth pursuing a prosecution of 
the fiery basketball coach, who 
last spring coached the Hoosiera 
to the NCAA championship. 

But a Puerto Rico senatorwamed 

the governor of the Common
wealth not to pardon Knight. 

Knight's apology was in a letter to 
German Rieckehoff, president of 
the Puerto Rico Olympic Commit· 
tee. Riekehoff revealed the con· 
tents of the letter Tuesday. 

"I FEEL VERY SORRY for all 
the misunderstandings that 
resulted from that incident and 
deeply appreciate those people 
like you who, whether they agree 
with me or not, are willing to 
bring this chapter to a close," 

GET FASHION 

Knight's letter stated. 
Rieckehoffhas urged the govern· 

ment not to consider any further 
legal action against Knight. 

On Wednesday, Hector Reichard , 
a fonner Puerto Rico justice secre· 
tary, said the Commonwealth 
should not waste its time, money 
or energy in pursuing the Knight 
matter. But Sen. Miguel Miranda, 
a member of the opposition New 
Progressive Party, urged the gov
ernor not to pardon Knight. 

GOV_ RAFAEL HERNANDEZ 

~ORIENTED' 

Colon has never mentioned a 
pardon for Knight and has J n. 
open the pDSIIibility of proeecu· 
tion . 

rn 1979 a charge of assault on a 
policeman was brought aeain t 
Knight by Puerto Rican authori
ties while he was coaching th 
U.S. basketball team duri"i th 
Pan American Gamel in an 
Juan . The alleged a sault 
occurred in a gymna iUDI during 
one of the U.S. team', pratt 
sessions. 
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